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Annual Thanksgiving Services At 
Methodist Church Wednesday Eve.

The annual Union Thanksglv- All churches will be repre- 
Ing services will be held Wednes-1 sented on the program for the 
day evening at 7.30 o’clock In 
the auditorium of the First
Methodist Church. Rev. R. M ., Everyone Is cordially Invited 
Hocker, |>astor of the local to attend the Union service and 
Church of the Nazarene, will together express our thanks and 
bring the message for the oc* ' appreciation for all the bless- 
caslon. tngs which we have received.

Plans For Rehuilding Baptist 
Church Here Progressing Rapidly
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Plaiu for the building of the —  
new First Baptist Church of 
Ooldthwatte, which was de
stroyed by fire on October 28, 
are progressing under the di
rection of the building commit
tee composed of E B. OllUam.
Jr„ chairman, Loy Long. Earl 
Summy, V. C. Bradford and 
Luther Piper.

A contractor has been at work ; 
investfgating the re m a 1 n I n g j 
walls of the burned building In 
an effort to ascertain the ad-1 
vlsablllty of using them In the 
new structure.

"Much depends on the Kick- 
Off financial campaign now In 
progress as to the extent and 
accomodations of the new build
ing,” states Pastor Joseph L. 
Emery. “The goal for the Initial 
campaign has been set at $50,- 
000. Of course, we realize that 
this Is not sufficient to replace 
the building but we dc feel that 
If this amount can be under
written, then we will be assured 
and encouraged to go on into 
the actual construction.

"Something In excess of $20- 
000 of the above figures has 
been pledged by the church 
constituency, and this figure 
has been supplemented most 
generously by friends of the 
congregation both from Oold- 
thwalte and from other cities.” 
the pastor explained. He con
tinued: "Let me take this op
portunity to express again our 
sincere appreciation to each and 
every Individual who has had 
any part In helping us materi
ally at this time. We shall never 
forget your thoughtfulness and 
generosity In helping us 
build our place of worship.”

The church had been occu
pied for two years and two 
weeks untU it was destroyed by 
the $100.000 fire. It had been 
considered one of the most 
beautiful structures in this sec
tion of the state, and the Rev. 
Bmery concludes: •’We are hop
ing. praying and working that 
our new buUdlng wlU be etjuahy 
as beautiful and commodious as 
the one we lost.”

Since the fire, and until the 
new building can be constructed 
and furnished, services of the 
Baptist Church are being hew 
In the Grammar Scholl audi
torium. which was generously 
offered by the Board of T r^
.tees of the Ooldthwalte 
pendent School District.

NATIONALLY KNOWN  
8 S  WORKER TO BE AT  
CHURCH OF NAZARENE
HEAR YE HIM

Dr. Erwin O. Benson, nation
ally known Sunda y S c h o o l  
worker will speak at the Church 
o f the Nazarene In Ooldthwalte 
on Friday afternoon .a t  3:00 
I’clock, Dec. 3.

TO SPEAK TO P R E - I THE FIRST 
SCHOOL PTA m e e t i n g 'B A P T IST CHURCH

Miss Bobble Wash, Heart of 
Texas Area Ebcecutive of the 
Girl Scouts, will speak to the 
women of the Pre-School P.-T 
A., Wednesday, December 1. 
The meetlns will take place at 
4 p.m. at the school. Miss i 
Wash’s topic will be “ Growth
Through Playtime"

JOSEPH L. EMERY. Pastor 
WALTER R. LANGSTON, 
Assistant to the Pastor

SUNDAY
All Sunday Services Held In 

Grammar School Audtorluim. 
9:45 a. m.—Sundav School. 
10:55 a. m.—Moriilnf Wor-

Sunday School Is something 
that we are all Interested in 
and Dr. Benson will have a 
message that will be helpful to meeting, 
you In your Sunday School'

Members will leave their 
children In Uie first grade 
home room in the care of sev
eral of the mothers during the

work, whoever you may be.
A special Invitation Is extend

ed to everyone tl come and hear 
him.

Inde-

3 ^  can paint this picture
Q  IT ’S A  JOYFUL PICTURE -  this scene of a happy

family reunion. It’s the kind of picture every man 
would like to paint for himself.

For it portrays him as a good provider -  deserving 
of the love and gratitude of his family.

You know that good food and good drink are just 
beyond his doors. You know, too, that credit for sup
plying all the good things of life can be laid at his door.

To paint this picture of contentment and happiness, 
you should start saving right now. And you should 
save regularly -  with a foolproof plan that safely tucks 
away a part of your earnings each payday.

The
Trent State Bank

Member Federal Depoeit Insurance Corporation

I ship.
' 6:15 p. m —Training Union.

7:15 p. m.—Youth Fellowship 
MONDAY

3:00 p. m.—W. M. S. at the 
Educational BuUdlng.

3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams.
WEDNESDAY SERVICE

7:30 p. m.—Union Thanksgiv
ing at First Methodist Church. 

FRIDAY
There wlU not be any Prayer 

i Service this week due to the 
I holidays and the Union Thanks- 
j giving service on Wednesday.
I --------------- o — —

IEHURCHOFCHRIST
5t. E. BLAKE. Minister 

; Allen ilartlgraves. Song Director 
SUNDAY

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School: 
i Offering a graded Bible School 
I for all ages.

10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship,
8:15 p. m.—Young People’s 

' Meeting, Junior and Senior.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

I MONDAY
3:00 p. m.—Ladles’ Bible Class | 

Mrs. M. E. Blake, Teacher. \ 
WEDNESDAY

7:00 p, m.—Prayer Meeting, 
C. A. Womack, Leader.

You wUI Always find a Chris- , 
tian Welcome at the Church of 
Christ.

--------------- 0---------------

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

REV. R. M. HOCKER, Pastor
Church Bible School—10 a.m.i 

i T. T. Boyd, Supt. |
I Morning Worship—11:00 a. m ’ j N .YP5. Service at 6:45 p. m j —Mrs. Vera Doggett, Pres.
I Evening Service at 7:30;
I --------------- o

EXCELLENT RELIGIOUS 
! HEM  A T N .E .  CHURCH

One of the recent releases in 
r«Ugloui fUnu. YOUTH FOR 
THE KINGDOM. wUl be shown 
this Sunday evening, Nov. 28. 
Youth faces a crisis today. Our 
ohUdren need sympathy, love, 
understanding, and encourage- 
melt. They need Ood in a very 
definite way. Being mindful 
that the gospel of Jesus Christ 
Is the power o f Ood unto Salva
tion this motion pletare Is o f
fered with the hope that It may 
stimulate the Christian home, 
the Christian Church and the 
Christian community. This film 
may be an Instrument whereby 
our young people will dedicate 
themselves anew to Jesus’ way 
of life.

HEMONSTKATION  
SCHOOL AT METHODIST  
CHURCH N EXT W EEK

Ml.ss Elizabeth Workman, Di
rector of ChUdrens Work of ths 
Southwest Texas C 0 nferene*, 
wUl be working with Metbodtak 
parents and workers Sunday. 
November 28 to December 1.

This school opens with a gen
eral session for all interested 
adults, and a special demonsUli- 
ticn class wUl be conducted io r  
each age group In the children^ 
(.'ivlsion—Lges 3-11.

Miss Workman will use oar 
material and lead a class and 
wo ship session with each age 
group.

Sv.nday—3-5 p. m. All work
ers.

Monday—6:30-8:00 p. m. Jun
ior children and all workers.

T u e s d a y —9:00-10:30 a. m. 
Nursery children and worker«. 
3:00-4:30 p. m. Kindergarten 
children and workers.

Wednesday—3:00-4:30 p. m. 
Primary children and workers.

C O M llTrsm N G
Everyone Is Invited to attend 

the Community singing Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Church 
of the Nazarene In Ooldthwalte.

We are expecting a good time. 
Come, bring your books and 
give us a special.

M . E T o i S r a t i U P T .
The Rev. J R Hilliard. Dis

trict Sopcrlntentent of the Kerr- 
vllle District of the Southwest 
Texas Conference, will preach 
at the morning worship Sunday, 
Nov-mber 23. The Superintend
ent's office is verv Important In 
Ih- ^'-thO'’.lst Ch irch as It 
keeps 211 the churches In the 
Di.*-:rict working together In the 
total progranM of the Church. 
We are happy to have Bro. Hil
liard come again to preach for 
us.

ROG S CORNER
WHISKERS— A PREDICTION 

(Dewey 1944)
Whiskers In the White House, 

Nay, Nayl
Whiskers In the White House,

Nay!
The last we had was President 

Taft,
TO have them again would 

Cause a laugh;
Whiskers In the White House, 

Nay!

DEWEY—1948 
Dewey didn’t “ dood It” —

No, Slr-ee
Dewey dldnt "dood It”—

No, Str-ee.
He was packin’ his grip 

To make the trip.
When somethin’ hit him 

On the blp.
Dewey didn’t "dood It”—

Mo, Slr-ee. ROO.
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“ fte’ll Take It Away”
May it never happen to your car— 
But if it should, Phone

CLINE KOTOR COMPANY
TELEPHONE J M

GENUINE PARTS
AND

SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
IS A T  YOUR DISPOSAL 

DA Y OR NIGHT

Cline Motor Co.
DODCE LYMOITH

SALES AKD SERVICE 
GOLDTHM AITE, TEXAS

ive Industry Cites Con
tribution Of Texas To Production 
Of 100,000,000 Motor Vehicles

BH-l, LACCHLIN SITTERS 
FOOT INJTRT |

Bill LauRhlln suffered a m - ! 
»ere Injury to hla foot Tues- 
day momln? '»hlle the west-1 
bound freight train on which j 
he was a brakeman had stop- ' 
ped at Tesnus.

Mr. Laughlin's foot was' 
caught between the couplings 
on two freight cars when hi- 
foot slipped after he had step>- 
ped on the coupling to pass be- i 
tween the cars which were | 
moving slowly.

He w-as placed in the caboose 
of the train and an ambulance 
met the train at Marathon 
taking him to an Alpine hos
pital. He was placed on the 
east-bound passenger train 
later in the afternoon and car
ried to the company hospital 
at Houston.

Mr Laughlin is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Worley Laughlin 
of Goldthwaite They visited 
their son last Sunday. He will 
undergo an operation on his 
foot the last of this week.

$ T 0 P ~ L 0 0 K ~ L IS T E N !
We Have Just Received A Late Ship
ment Of Different Sizes Of

CASE One-Way^, Disc Break
ing PIc’YS, Tardenis, Disc Har
rows, And C.ISF
TRACTORS.
We also carrv a Complete Line of Avail
able parts for

CASE fAHfi RACHIKERY
Don’t Forget to Take Advantage of our 
Complete Farm Machinery and Auto
Repair Shop.- W’e SPECIALIZE IN

MAGNETO REPAIRS

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E  
& IM P L E M E N T  C O .

Your CASE Dealer
A t

PRIDDY TEXAS

.A simlflcant transportation 
mllestane is being observed this 
year with production of the 100 
millionth motor vehicle In the 
United States. Important con
tributions to this American in
dustrial achlvement have been 
made by the people of Texas.

Currently, one passenger car 
manufacturer operates a major] 
assembly plant in the state. Ac
cording to the Texas Employ
ment Commission there are 
nearly 4.000 Texans who earn 
their livelihoods with firms 
making vehicles, bodies, parts, 
accessories, tires and tubes. An
nual wages for workers in these 
Industries exceed $11 millions.

Indirect and partial automo
tive employment is lound in 
such Texas industries as copper, 
mining, synthetic rubber pro-1 
ductlon and petroleum refining.' 
From Texas farms, automotive 
companies receive cotton, wool 
and mohair.

Ranking fifth among the states 
In the number of vehicles re- 
gUtered-wlthZ .062.379 reported in 
1947-Texas’ highway transptorta- 
tlon business is one of the 
leading industries in its entire 
economic structure.

According to recent figures, 
there are 364,569 truck and bus 
drivers in the state. Another 81, 
987 persons are employed in sales 
and servicing work, while 14.634 
are engaged In building and 
maintaining highways.

Texas holds fourth place 
nationally In the number of re
tail outlets for new motor ve
hicles. with 2,072 such busines- 

s.
Out of the state's grand total j 

of 196,615 miles of roads, a p - ! 
proximately 71.651 are surfaced.
It ranks third In the amount of 
paved highways, > with 13,542 
miles.

The Texas Employment Com
mission estimates that last year I 
gasoline filling stations In the 
state employed nearly 3.000 per
sons with wages of $6 millions.
It also reports 3.733 persons 
working In automobile repair 
shops with annual wages of $8 
millions. Sales of vehicles, parts 
and accessories gave Jobs to 26,; 
675 persons who were paid wages 
In excess of $75 millions. |

Texas' scenic attractions lure ] 
thousands of tourists each year. | 
In 1947 nearly 1.400.00 cars enter- , 
ed the "Lone Star" state. These 
visltois spent $178.562.365 of 
which nearly $30 millions -went 
tor vehicle upkeep, !

L.ast year Texas’ 2.318.0001 
licensed drivers paid nearly $67 
millions In gasoline taxes. An- ; 
other $43 millions were paid in 
the form of motor vehicle re
gistration fees. The average an
nual tax per vehicle amounts 
to $54 42.

SAN SABA PEAK-
. BY MR.S. DI TCH SMITH
I Well at last we had a very 
I nice rain, which we really necd- 
jed.
] Mayby there will be more 
i smiles and less frowns.

Mr. and Mrs. P R. Jordon re
ceived a message Sunday stat
ing his aunt had passed away 

I r.r.d would be burlel Monday 
a t'•moon.

Johnnie Smith of Tarleton 
; .sjjent the week-end with his 
dad and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Smith. He said C. S. Jr. 
vas on guard duty and couldn’t 
come home,

Mr and Mrs. Ward Carlisle 
and Walunlce visited Mr and 
Mrs. Cowell Martin Sunday af- 
t-rnoon. Cowell broke his leg 
on Oct. 31, and Is Just back 
from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrel Casbeer 
Nirlted her mother, Mrs. linma 
Hufstuttler, Sunday.

Mr.s. Dutch Smith visited Mrs. 
H. C. Carothers in Lometa Fri
day. Mrs. Carothers will be re
membered as Betty Zsme Willi
ams.

Dutch Smith. Bud Conradt, 
Loy and L«e Long returned 
Tuesday night from a hunting 
trip with one deer. They saw 
lots of deer, but couldn’t hit 
them.

Mr and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
visited awhile Sunday evening 
with the P. R. Jordons.

Robert Jordon spent Friday 
night with the Cub Scouts in 
the Barnett pasture. He re
ported a fine time.

m i m  SEASON
NOV. 2 2  TO DEC. 2 5

Austin, Texas— Naming tuber
culosis as a major public health 
problem In Texas, Governor 
Beauford Jester officially pro
claimed November 22 to Decem
ber 25 as seal Sale Season.

"Our tuberculosis associations 
are engaged in a fight against a 
disea.se that kills more than 
2500 Texans a year," said Gov
ernor Jester. Stressing the fact 
that the Tex:is Tuberculosis 
Association and its affiliated 
locals derive the funds to carry 

plants which are located in 77' on their work from the yearly 
cities in 24 states. , sale of Christmas Seals, the

There are approximately eight' governor urged everyone to give

During the 50-odd years since 
the first car made Its appear
ance on the streets of Spring- 
field. Massachusetts, the auto
motive industry grew from a col
lection of alley shops to a 
nationwide enterprise employing 
nearly a million persons.

Its direct operations now en
compass 112 final .assembly

million other persons who earn 
their living in such related fields 
as trucklng.vehlcle shies and 
servicing, road building, cater 

I Ing to tourists, repairing and 
garaging .

I Altogether, 56 firms are pro- 
; ducing motor vehicles In this 
' country. Currently, the Industry 
offers 21 makes of passenger 
cars, 39 makes of trucks and 20' 
different makes of buses. Their,

generous support to the fight 
against tuberculosis by buying 
and using Christmas Seals.

The proclamation reads: !
WHEREAS, tuberculosis Is 

spread from person to person, I 
and constitutes a major public | 
health problem in Texas; and, j 

WHEREAS, tuberculosis claims 
the lives of more than 2500 
Texans annually, killing more¡ 
of our citizens between the ages 
of 15 and 44 than any other dl-

SATURDAY -S p e m i'M n
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUAf 

ses THE NEW F(r| 
CHAMPION TRACI

bau c l
USED Til

from S1.0I
All Sizes

USED TUBI
FROM 50c 

All Sizes

TlREStONl 
STORE

SERVICE FOR:
•  HYDROFLATION
•  CUT DOWN
•  CHANGI-OVER

A e y w k f ,  A » f  
Tim*—-far« Torms iso Cl

output accounts for five out of 
, every six motor vehicles built Inj dease; and 
I the world. | WHEREAS, the Texas ’Tuber-
' Working hand-in-hand with culosis Association and Its affU- 
< these vehicle producers Is a ' iated local units are conducting 
cross-country network of 5.0001 a tuberculosis control program 

¡automotive parts and accessory|ln the State; and, 
plants most of them small. In -: W’HEREAS, the work of the
dependent businesses employing I tuberculosis associations is sup
less than 500 persons. Raw mat- * ported by the sale of Christmas 
erials flow Into the Industry's! Seals;
factories from 50 foreign coun
tries and each of the 48 states.

NOW, ■nffiREfXDRE. I Beau- 
ford H. Jester, Governor of Tex
as. do officially designate the 

Mrs. T. A Andrews and irom November 22 to
daughter. Miss Dulcle Lee, were ( December 25 as Christmas Seal 
here over the week-end visiting I resl-
her daughter. Mrs H E Patton. of the State of Texas gen-
and Mr. Patton. The Pattons erously support the 1948 Chrlst- 
took them back to Austin Sun-; tnas Seal Sale, 
day. j IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I

Mr. and Mrs W J. Weatherby h a v e  hereunto signed my 
went to Fort Worrth Sunday, native officially and caused the

R.V. Littlep*
BUYS

Pecans -  Turkeys -  Chickei 
E g g s -C re a «!-Änd Hides

They are guests In the home of 
his brother, Marvin Weatherby, 
and family.
—Eagle want ads get results—

Seal of State to be affixed here
to at Austin, this the 5th day of 
November. A. D., 1948.

I Signed >:

BUFORD H JESTER. 
Governor of Texas. 

By the Governor:
I Signed)
PAUL H. BROWN. 
Secretary of State.

The USDA estimates tM 
* half the farm families i 
I United States are using I 
j locker space for pr- 
home foods, most of 111 

i gruwn

y
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Let er blow...
itti

The one thing that won’t help you through 
the winter is a lot of talk. So wc’ II m%ke it 
brief;

(ihangc now to winter-grade Conoco N»* 
Motor Oil for falter starts, peak winter 
engine performance and the JaU-timt pro
tection o f OIL-PLATING.

Faster starts; Winter-grade N<* if apecially 
refined to lubricate your engine even when 
the temperature plunges. It’s free-flowing.

Peak winter performance; When you drain 
out that thick, dirty summer oil, you aay 
goodbye to balky engine response. Winter- 
grade N'* puts June under the h ood !

Full-time protection; A special added in
gredient fastens an extra protective film o f 
lubricant to metal surfaces...OIL-PLATES 
every w orking part. . .  cuts down "dry" 
friction starts and general engine wear.

Let winter b low , . .

Ä f l / i '

Copyrifhi 194t. Coaciaeout Oil Oimpsay
Oil-Plate and go !

FARZIER BROS.
CONOCO AGENT
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THURSDAY And FRIDAY NIGHTS
JIM M Y W AK ELY In

‘PARTNERS Of THE SUNSET’
Plus

‘THE CHALLENGE’
StarririR TOM CON W AY

Ulso Chapter l l - ’THE BLACK WIDOW’
SATURD AY MATINEE And NIGHT

‘CALIFORNIA’
In Technicolor — Starring

KAY MILLAND, BARBARA STANW YCK,
And BARRY FITZGERALD

lAlsoChap. II — ‘The Black Widow’ Shows Sat Matinee

Siturdav 10:30 Prevue, Sunday And Monday
‘SHAGGY’

In Cinecolor — Starring
GEORGE HOKES. BRENDA JOYCE. 
ROBERT SHAYNE And “SH AGG Y”

A Story For The Whole Family

OUTDOOR ACTION FILM J O C A L  HUNTERS 
TELLS SENSATIONAL OET BAG LIMIT
n n r  P T A D V  ' Howard Hoover, Tab Ledbet-
U lll l  M u K i  ^ ^ Bradford and P. H.

Hamilton o f Goldthwalte, and 
A new contender for honors ^ ^ Pate of Brownwood and 

In fllmdom’s animal kingdom i y ĵ.^ Pendleton and Recey Jones 
throws his collar Into the ring i Stephenvllle formed a h u n t-,
next Sunday and Monday when' party that closed In on th e :
Paramount presents “Shaggy” ■  ̂ ¡535  ̂ Llano County '
at the Melba Theatre. “ Shag- ! Tuesday morning. They all got 
gy” Is not only the title of Pine- ^^elr limit, and brought back 
Thomas’ new Cinecolor produc-; fourteen deer, 
tlon. but the name of the dog Another party hunting In 
whose story It tells. According Llano County the first day the 
to all reports, “ Shaggy,”  the  ̂ season opened both brought 
picture, and Shaggy, the dog, 1 pack a deer—bucks, we hope: 
are both destined to capture; Mr. Joe Huffman got his, and

A v rn 6 o (/ y k

B e fo re  Y o u  Buy Any R e f r i g e r a t o r - -

SEE-GOfiiPARE
ÎS48 ilOTPOINT

The fÌBÌfigEiator That 
ficïûiutioiJâi Infiüstry!

r

S for 
n o s t of

Tuesday And Wednesday
‘THE MIRACLE OF THE BELLS’

Starring FRED McMURRAY, 
VALLI, And FRANK SINATRA

COMING-
‘HOMECOMING’

‘CASBAH’

the hearts of fans from coast to 
coast.

Featured In support of Shag
gy are George Nokes, Brenda 
Joyce and Robert Shayne. 
Young George Nokes portrays 
the boy to whom the dog be
longs, and whose devotion to It 
Is put to a dramatic test when 
Shaggy Is accused of killing 
sheep. Miss Joyce has the role 
of Shayne’s young, new wife, a 
city-bred girl whom Shayne 
brings home to his ranch. 
George’s immediate resentment 
of his new mother turns to ac
tive hatred when she accident
ally causes the death of his pet 
raccoon.

Geonie’s unhappiness Increa
ses when Shaggy Is suspected 
of being a sheep-killer and, be
cause of what looks like con
clusive evidence, his father de
cides to shoot him. The boy 
helps the dog to escape to the 
hills, then Joins him there.

’The real sheep>-klller makes 
his appearance. He Is a vicious 
mountain Hon and the fight 
between him and Shaggy Is 
•said to rank with the best an
imal action scenes of this type 
ever filmed. Animal-lovers and 
those who enjoy outdoor action 
thrillers filmed In nature’s own 
colors, should have a wonder
ful time with “Shaggy.”

O. H. (Old Man) Shaw did like
wise—but didn’t bring ’em backj 
alive. I

R. V. Llttlepage, on a Llano) 
County lease, also brought back« 
his buck. j

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for cacds. lovely flowers, 
visits and help In every way, 
especially do we want to thank 
Ray Duren for the transfusion 
given Mr. Hamilton while he was 
In the hospital at Brownwood.

We also want to thank Mrs. 
Charlie Bayley for bringing her 
Sunday School Class Sunday 
morning to sing “ Happy Birth
day” and for the lovely basket 
of fruit.

May God bless all of you.— 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton.

an i:iee4rk Train! I 
a lovely Life-Like 

I Borv thrilUng prises 
|Bot and Girl Contest 
STS' RKXALL DRUG 
Goldthwalte, Tesas.

GIRL SCOUTS

r

|<WITV(R$ONAI. |lfjl '

c i f L .

' fitting Doesn’t 
T^ke Long

' -  but we need TIME 
kh to develop and print 

'Hrtrait. In order to do 
•̂kit work, we ask yon to 

for your Christmas 
iIhoto.

m CKER

’’•U» P a rte  gtrsat
^Wthwaite, Texas

’"THE MIRACLE 
OF THE BELLS”

Eagerly awaited by film-go
ers, the Jesse L. Lasky-Walter 
MacEwen production of Russell 
Janney’s “The Miracle of the 
Bells” has reached the screen 
with Fred MacMurray, ValH, 
and Frank Sinatra co-starring 
In the appealing story o f an 
actress’ pathetic last wish and 
Its surprising fulfillment.

Russell Janney’s popular nov
el. still high on the best-seller 
lists, Is produced as an absorb
ing piece of entertainment. 
MacMurray has the role of the 
Hollywood press-agent who 
brings an obscure actress to 
short-lived fame, and after her 
death takes her body back to 

, ,  .  her native Penn.'ylvanla coal-
Mlss Dera Humphries left fo r ,  ̂ sensational

Fort worth Tuesday. She w ill; 
visit her sister, Mr. and Mrs. j

M ISS Dera will spend Thanks-I _________
Riving with Mr  ̂and Mrs Hicks’ | ^ ^
daughter Mrs. Johnny Files, and I 
famUy at Houston. ^

Mrs. Leonard Stallings ac-1

Objective o f Girl Scout Pro
gram.

Program Planning Activities. 
Outline of a Troop Meeting.

I Program Workshop. Brownies 
I and Intermediates.

We'll be looking for you.
Your Board Is trying to pro- 

' vide trained leadership for 
I trooiM. and to help you reaUy 
enjoy your troop.

Mrs. Ruby Sullivan left Satur
day for San Angelo after a 
week’s visit with her mother 
and other relatives. ’

10% Off tailored suits in De
cember at GWINS.

Mrs. Chas. Boyd of Plains is 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Collier; she is also 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
John L. Patterson, who Is In 
the Rolllns-Brooks Hospital at 
Lampasas.

Don’t miss "The Old Hayloft 
Jamboree.’ ’ Two full hours of 
Entertainment. At Goldthwaite 
Grammar School Auditorium, 
December 17th at 8:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Crowder 
of Jal, New Mexico spent the 
first of this week here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Den- 
nard. and other relatives. They 
left Wednesday for San An-’elo. 
where thty w.ll visit his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Crowder, be
fore retun.Ing to their home In 
Jal.

See Gwin The Cleaner and C. 
M. Burch for Tailored to Order 
suits and pr.n's.

HersUicl Hrrrlson of Fort 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. 0'.'!< .sby the first of the week.

10% Off t.illored suits in De
cember at GWINS.

V

CV You get extra food- 
s;orage space, greater 
tre-’zing speed, far more 
oi everything you need— 
in the same kitchen area 
as before—with the bril. 
liant new 1948 Hotpoint 
Refrigerator. Com e in 
today. Easy credit terms.

ONir COMPinE 
ELECTP!S KEFRISERIITIHI 

Offtnuf !>■ TkfSi Alriiti|i$
I Uf H mtm tHrmf,
7 to S«% faster fiM iiai.
1  Urfirr » m I leeiyertiiwef.
4. Impraifti batter sMirfitteaar.
5. Starai# far SI laaarfi af 

frataa faa4.
é. Hj*Haail4ity starai# haapa 

¥fateblas frasbar, laafar.

\

1 lif * « 4 lattile M'.sti i C?T‘i».a©idDt9W
BARNES AND KeCULLOUGH

“ Everythin?: To Build Anythin?:”

GOLDTHWAITE MAN IN 
SERVICE REQUESTS 
EAGLE BE SENT HI.M 

Beryl L. Robertson, whose ad
dress Is: KI-174 (a> 18th UNC, 
Provisional Sqd. 530, APO 872- 
P.M.O, New York, N. Y., grand
son of Mrs. J. T. Robertson of 
this city will receive the Ekigle 
as a gift frim his aunt, Mrs. 
Ada Dunkle. Beryl will be glad 
to hear frem his Mills County 
friends.

Hugh McCullough of Hlco, 
Bob Bishop of Dallas, District 
Sales M:<nager for Hot Point, 
and 6 . O. Smith, Manager of 
Barnes and McCullough, spent 
the first of this week in Burnet 
coumy on a deer hunnt.

See Gwln The Cleaner and C. 
.■il. Burch for Tailored to Order 
suits and pants.

w . s. c . s.
Circle 2 of the First Metho- 

Ist Church met In the home o f 
Mrs. Malcolm Jemigan on Mon
day, November 22. at 3 pjn.

Mrs. Lewis Glass presented 
the last study on Alaska In- 
tltled, “Statehood of Alaska”.

After a short business meet
ing. refreshments were served 
to the 15 members present.

f>-
Don’t m’ss "The Old Hayloft 

Jamboree.”  Two full boors of 
Entertainment. At GoldthwaHo 
Grammar School Auditorium, 
December 17th at 8:M p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E Pass of 
Abilene spent the week-end 
with his parents.

Mrs. Dirk Bean of Ogle and 
her mother, Mrs. Martha Mc
Lain. of Lampasas visited In 

I the Pass home Tuesday.

The Goldthwaite Glfl Scouts companled her brother, and | ELEMENTS’ REXAM, 
arc meeting weekly, four troops. ^d. Gilliam, Jr., to C^ldth- Goldthwaite.

walte for a few days visit. She
DRCG

But leaders are needed for two . . „  c  „
Intermediate Troops. The pres- returned to Brownwood Sunday
ent workers in Scouting hope to
have plenty of leaders after the 
Training Course here at “The 
Little House'’ Dec. 1 and 2. Every 
person that Is Interested In 
Scouting should attend this 
course; It costs nothing but your 
time and It wUl be helpful

to be with her mother, Mrs 
B. Gilliam, Sr.

Mrs. Joe Johnson of Fort 
Worth came Monday to be with 
her father, J. W. Weathers, who 
Is quite 111.

Ilcy Kids! Have you entered 
j '( ; that big Boy and Girl Contest

yet? If vou haven’t, burry to 
(LEMENTS’ REXALL DRUG 
STORE and learn how you may

you never expect to be a leader 
and It will be lots of fun.

^ e  program Is; _ p j   ̂j win one of the big prises.Dec. ls t -9  to 11 a. m .-F lrst ^  ^

®*ReS^tratlon-Tralnlng Chair-1 R ^ ^ e^ ^ e^ h e«^  ^he

'"oam es and Soag^M lss Bobby mother. Mrs. U
Wash, Area Executive. rirU win a lovely Life-Like

Program. g ItI Contest
Program Helps and Ideas, cLE.MENTS’ REXALL DRUG
7:00 p. m.—Second session: 

WORK SHOP:
Crafts, Dramatics, Ceremonies 

and Folk Games—Miss Bobby 
Wash, Area Executive.
THIRD SESSION—Dec. 2. 1948: 

M echanics o f  a ’Troop.
Help for a ’Troop.
Troop Governm ent.
Singing Gam es.
Equipment and PubUcatlons.^ 
Song and Games.

STORE at Goldthwaite, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Dow Hudson and 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller are 
expecting their chUdren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis T. Hudson, and 
little son of Austin for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Auldrldge 
of Big Valley community and 
E. L. Pass visited relatives near 

'iDrownwood Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. C. Martin and Mrs. W. 
E.‘ ’Thompson of Brownwood 
were week-end guests of their 
mother and aunt, Mrs. W. B. 
Potter and Miss Minta Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester More
land of Austin were In Gold
thwaite the past week-end 
visiting and attending the 
birthday celebration for the 
Morelands. Jessie Lester and 
their father, Hugh Moreland, 
celebrated their birthday Sun
day, November 21, In the Hugh 
Moreland home.

Mr. and Mrs. .James Nlckols 
and Mrs. Mamye Traylor visited 
the Joe Davis family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. S. Hendrix 
of Sweetwater and their son, 
W. S. Jr., wife and little son of 
Merkel visited Sunday with 
their uncle, E. L. Pass, and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. John Evans 
went to Houston ’Tuesday. He 
went for treatment.

Mrs. B. N. WUke has bought 
forty four head of registered 
Aberdeen Angus cattle from 
Black Top Ranch near Lomeua. 
Mrs. WUke wUl be glad to ha«e 
visitors see her cattle any time.

C:KC ' T' i : i  FBAÎJRBS
•  H I  IM THt tUf riMtL
• ClCtltm tOMIMTH NIL

lu n  in.
•  F iM ii m r o  ru s T K  i n i . . .

MM rm IM tlUf NNf
• EUllSIfE lEtKI nrUAI u

liti.

V'^ ^hw Two-Tone
.A IN G TO N  DELUXE PORTABLE

New two-tone gray finish was developed by eminent color 
engineers to be soothing on the eyes. . .  blend into any homo 
settingl New high in precision nuuiufKturing assures smooth, 
efficient operatkml See h  today. . .  ask for a demonstratiool

B U D O I T  T I B M I  IP DI S IR E D  
Carrying Coso Imlvdad

J

S84ä0

E A G L E  O F F IC E

'  M W

... • 5.
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ANNUAL MEETINÜ OE 
COMANCHE TRAIL 
COUNCIL, B .S .  A.

BUI Donlela. dat« to be an
nounced later. E^'eryone bring 
a iuiiall gift and each one wUl 
exchange gUU.

A diacusaion of well arranged

Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. Carloa moved last week. They wlU be
Patterson and Comllleus; Mr.  ̂ with her sister, Mrs. R. L. Flow- 
and Mrs H. E. Patterson and a ers, and Rev. Flowers at Ataa- 
number of others. * cosa, near San Antonio. Rev

Boys H in an Electric Train! ] Flowers is slowly recovering from
of several

Lalhaii Jernlgan.
The Sweetest Town On Earth 

Mrs. Mayme Winsor.
Formula and Demonstration 

lor Making a Potpourri. Mrs.
M Y. Stokes.

The program and ,* iw cij ■ m ini, cspcvuuiy surasiuK m ci ......—
The Annual vteetini? of the refreshment plate depicting j saving of steps and saving our I •'» «be big lto> and Girl Contest 

(Comanche Trail Council B S A Thank^lvlng theme was: feet and backs by learning to] at̂  CLEMENTS' KEXALL ItRl'G that big Boy and Girl Contest
wUl be held December 6. at John «ijoycd  by a goodly number work sUtlng down.
Tarleton CoUege, StephenvlUe. c*««*’  members and the fol-l This being our last meet- 
The business session wUl b e d »  lowing guests: Mrs Burks, Mrs. tng for 19s«. relreshmenU.were

served to eleven membera, one 
visitor and Miss Hintz.

I kitchens was given by Mlssi Girls win a lovely Life-Like a serious illness 
a lovely I Hintz, especially stressing the I Btill. Many more thrilling prises  ̂ nionths ago.

at 5:30 p. m.. and the banquet Fletcher, 
hour at 7:00 p m. Campbell.

During the ' mess session 
the election of o.Ilcers for the 
Council will be held, and reports 
on various ph.ise.- . the C'oun- 
cU work and activities for the 
past year wUl be »’.'o n

All wives are Invued to come

and Mrs. Howard

Hev Kids! Have you entered

STOKE at Gitidthwulte, Texas. | yet? If you haven't, hurry to 
Mr. and M. s. C. E. Rosenbuger clE.ME.VTS' KEXALL ÜKCG

STtlKE and learn how yon may | nicely 
win one of the big prises.' | |̂ j

Mr. and Mrs. Ulys OambUn ' that big 
of Doole were week-end visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sim Oamblln.

Mrs. Walter Bayley and Mrs.
Dan Yates went to Uve Oak 
community Sunday to visit with 
C. a . Featherston. who has re
cently returned from 'a Brown- 
wood huspitul; he Is doing

'L ? y j ï î 'B l iJ

yet? If V 
Clem en ' 
sto re  an
win one of

Mr. and 
and Gene | 
burg on

ACC HUMECOMINÜ 
THANHSÜIVINU DAY

Mr.s. Lloyd Ek-kert from Miles | 
spent the week-end with her 
Iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.i 

' Skaggs. Clarence Skaggs and 
■ son, Jimmy, of Comanche, also 

Hi mecomlng of former stu-j visited in the home Sunday, 
with their husbands From 5:30 dents of .Abilene Christian col- Mrs. Ous Oberly of Gorman 
p. m. until the banquet hour at lege. to be held Thanksgiving' spent the week-end with her 
7.00 p. m., there will be a special Day. Vov 25. Is expected toj sister, Mrs. M M. Skaggs, In 
session lor those ladles la the draw the largest number of j this city.
parlors of the Girls' Dv^rmatory. visitors In the history of the ' --------------- o---------------  i

George Peddy, attorney «f ^vent, P H Hill, Jr.. Abilene, > NEW ARRIVAL I
Houston, will be the principal president of the Alumni asso-! An eight pound boy was bom
speaker during the banquet ciatlon. said this week, 
hour. The meal wUl be served principal reason for ex
m the Dining Hall of the Col- , pectmg larger attendatv;e Is
'***• that the student body Is the

--------------- o

00LD TH W A IÌE  
GARDEN CLUB

to Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Davis of ■ 
Route 1 at 7:30 p. m., Saturday,!] 
November 13, at the Smith- j 
Childress Clinic. Mr. and Mrs.! j 

largest In history — n e a r l y  | Davis have named the new ar-| 
1.700- and more students a r e ' ^»»1 Randall Gene. He has fou r; I

I sons and daughters of Alumni 
I who are expected to take ad- 
I vantage of Homecoming to vl- 
I sit their children.

The setting for the Novem-i Homecoming football oppo- 
ber Seventeenth rneetmg of thejnent of the ACC Wildcats wrtll 
^Ooldthwaite Garden Club was be the Howard Payne Yellow 
the beautiful surburban home Jackets from Brownwood. The 
the Malcolm Jemlgans'. Mrs. j game will be played In Fall 
Jemtean had as her co -h ost-! Park stadium there beginning 
esses Mmes E T Falrman, at 2 p m. Seats may be reser- 
Cha.-: Haenlsch. T. M. Glass. D < ved with A B. Morris, director 
D. Tate. M F Horton, Misses of athletics. Station A. Abilene
Abbie and Ruth Ervin. --------------- o---------------

The house was decorated

brothers and one stager. Mra. 
Davis is doing well, and Randall 
Gene already weigh nine and j 
one-half pounds. i(

PERSONAL .  
PARAGRAPHS

1 Mr and Mrs Young Wright of ,| 
Arlington visited part of laist 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Slmj 
Gamblln. |

Calling AU Boys! Calling All 
Girls! Learn how you can Win | 
a swell prize in that Big B oy. 
and Girl Contest. Hurry toj 
CI.F.MEXTS' REXALL DRCG1 
STORE at Goldthwalte.

Visitors Sunday at the Rollins- [ 
Brooks Hohspltal at Lampasas | 
to see Mrs. T M Glass and Mrs.

through out with glads, cama- B ig Valley H . D. Club
Uons. and chrysanthemums. | xhe Big Valley H D. Club 

in the -business meeting., met at 2 pm. Thursday In the 
Mmes. Smith and Childress' home of Mrs. Connie Knowells. 
were unanimously elected t o ! The meeting was called to or- 
membershlp. I der by the chairman. Roll call

Mrs. M. F. Horton was p ro -! was answered by each one re- .  .... . . .__ __
gram chairman for the follow-j lating the demonstration of th e ; John L Patterson who were In 
ing progrtm: I year that was most beneficial a car accident recently were Mr.

Roll call: Language of Flow- to them. There being no old and Mrs Tom Collier and Glynn.
business, new business was call-] t  M Glass and family; Mr. and 

Poem: l  Plar.‘ «d A Rose, Mrs ed for. Mrs Robert Doak was Mrs John Hester; Mrs. J. H.
J . ^  Hotter. elected vice-president for 1949 Randolph; Mrs Eula Nlckols;

¡Rose Growing for Home Gar- in place of Mrs Johnson who| Mr and Mrs John Berry; Mr. 
d e ^  Miss Ella Hintz. Home resigned Plans were made fori and Mrs Jack Reld;Mr. and 
D m . Agent. our Xmas party for our faml-| Loy Long; Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Plano Solo: To A Wild Rose, lies which will be with Mrs ' Frazier. Mr. and Mrs. Scott

-, I^ e s e n tin ff-
Hie New Automatic Elec I rie

HOOVER IRON
by kw ii»ok#rs of th« fomoATi 
H oov «r

»uwe ^ »  D W ”  tar « 1 1 4 5

~  0 » r *  a r *  ( * •  / m Zm -m  W »  Êrmmtn  m » k » ^  t o r
» - r 4 « K j > a t  D IA L - t m l i l r «  • T H lW n  WEST m a k «  t n a «

• '■B O O L ZO >vr.''H *'V U U i—O t a r w  • WIDE HEEL WEST—«I—  »rm
kmmA. p ra ta ru  H trmmt W at r a r r —t - W a  iaMi U M andiac
• L n W -k tC L E  Waal a i  « a b  »data • TW O  V E IG IIT S —M«ht aad  m m tk
atoa  aaailT uadaa Wattaaa ta aalt paar aaada

Dnrfmti Caaa M aad ta» b wtayt *

N £ ^  S H I P i t l E N T -
WOOI nUgS
Lineoleum Rugs 
Linoleum In 6 And S Foot 
Rolls.

M ills  C o u n t y
H a r d t v a r e

m M O m  COCKEUR -  Iwner

/Q '
I STAG E

2 ^ ? ^  ^  ^ m - m u D A v

. / ■

«

»1

MAGIC WASHER . .
Granulated Soap For Clothes, Dishes 

Be Sure To Ask About
ALL WOOL BLANKET

_____ I

CHRISTMAS CANDY
Large Selection Just Received.

iF R l IT C AKE MIX  
Pineapple Fritters 
Preserved C herries 
Lemon And 

Orange Peel 
California Fi^s 

Mixed Fruits

AiV

3 L b s .|
C R I S C I

O r  S P A ■  Tliat
S i o i

GOLD MEDAL
Lb. S 1 8 !

Jelly - 2  Lb. jj 

Grape Punch

Apricot Juice

Inqu
\ FREE

About 
SILVERWARE RAISINS

2 LI

PINTO BEANS zlb .
TEXAS — Mexican Style
CHILI C0N CARNE
No. 303 Can
HOMINY . 3 Cans____

CHASE AND SANBORN
COFFEE . . Lb .
BLUE BONNET -  Quick Color
OLEOMAROARINL lb 
M A L T -O -M E A L  p «.

l .\h *»*

Ft>R^ 
OIW

I iivd M r*  
i ia d  IDO, C

810UX C" 
■ to ati«nd 
j bigpltal «>' 

ot Chlcal 
.•»d in 81'

b: South 
Branigon

|goora««' '  
•err v«*
Sundai 

ContlnfOl
lOiy to *

5c -  SPECIAL ON SOAP -  5c
RINSO -  One Large Pkg. At Reg. Price -  
LIFEBUOY — 2 Bars At Reg. Price — 
SWAN — 2 Bars At Regular Price — 
LUX — 2 Bars At Regular Price —

— Small Pkg. for 5c — BOTH For 43
— One Bar For 5c — 3 Bars For 2S
— One Bar For 5c — 3 Bars F or  3(
— One Bar For 5c — 3 Bars F or----- 2v

GOOPMfArS'

Mesh Bag

. . . .  25c
Large Bunches

Turnips & Tops- 3  For 25c 
CARROTS BUNCH 5c

ALMONDS -  WALNUTS 
BRAZIL NUTS -  PECANS

Pork e e .  
CHOPS Lb. WWW 
Armour's Star 
SAUSAGE -  Lb.*tVU 
Armour’s Star 
BACON ___ Lb. ■Wt

Choice Veal 
CUTLETS -  Lb. ■ A  
Family Style 1 
STEAK Or C f  
ROAST __ Lb. 
Smoked Ring OCI 
SAUSAGE -  Lb.W^

HOT TAMALES FRYERS, 1
AND

B A R -B -Q
' AND

H EN S
HOME MADE
SAUSAGE 
And CHILI

FISH, OYSTERS
AND

SHRIMP
SUt'Kéi M £.t/gs eràt^ y d a y - àASyS/A/rnntì W  eY tH y  IM )

I3UI3I3QQ QOQQQQ
>
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MISS DORIS HARPER OF STAR IS MUKING 
4N  EXCELLENT RECORD IN HOWARD PAYNE

Worth Star-Telegram
i a r g a i n  d a y s

c
«nd Sunday rnducnd

« 1 3 . 9 5
from $11 por year fo—

ICir ' .'irt Sunday roducod fron

« 1 2 . 6 0
ytar to

«fa boat Nawtpapar buy, but a aaving to you el 
(ta a lui yaar lubacriptieii. Why wait longar? Soa your 
I Hema-Town Agant for full information on thij Spacial 

r tr ardor diroct today widio thoM low ratat ara aflactiva.

Ity of planing for. financing, 
and making the program for 
the Band’s Fall Retreat, that la, 
Its special religious services; 
Vice-President of the Baptist 
Student Union, which correlat
es and promotes all the reli
gious activities of the college. 
She had membership In the 
Greater Council of this Union. 
She was Secretary of the Texas 
Alaskan Club, and edited a 
small magazine that was circu
lated among the students. In 

' Texas colleges and universi
ties, Interested in religious and 
mission work In Alaska.

' Young Miss Harper has de- 
j frayed a part of her college ex- | 

For several years Mills Coun- '’ y working for a term o r ;
ty young people have made Registrar’s office,

■good records In the various c o l - ! “ ‘̂‘"
, leges they have attended 8f;me' Secretary of the large
i have long since completed their department of the col-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long and. 
Jack Earl went to Dallas ’Thurs
day of last week, where they 
met their brother-in-law, T. Sgt. 
Virgil E. Reed of Lima, Peru, 
South America two years and 
on a cross country flight. He 
and his family have been In 
South America two yeras and 
are happy and doing fine.

Mr. and Mr. Wesley Head have 
received word that their son. 
L Talmadge Head’s body arrived 
In New York from over seas last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Hicks of Cameron visited his 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Hicks, and 
other relatives Sunday.

PLUMBING  
N E E D S . . .

We Are Equipped 
Caie Of Vuur 
Needs.
t-EE I’S BEFORE YOU BUT,

To Tako
Plumbing

Geo. Hammond 
Plumbing

MISS DORIS Il.tKPER

3  L b, I 
CRJs'*^ 

Or SP

Tkt OHcr Expirtt DccMabcr 31,1948

I the paper m hieh wiU p leru e th e ea tire  fam ily. 
Thai p a p er , a i c o i r « « ,  i ,  . . .

- 2 U .J Í

-  funch

The
[ir t  Worth Star-Telegram

[ college work and are now farm- 
I ers. ranchmen, and teachers; 
others are nurses, physicians. 

’ preachers and lawyers.
A large group of our young 

men and women are now en
rolled in some college prepar
ing themselves for a life of use
fulness. One of these is Miss 
Doris Harper of SUr, who is a 
Senior In Howard Payne Col
lege at Brown wood. She Is the

lege. The W. M. U. of District 
16, which is the Baptist Wom
an’s Missionary Union for a 
large section of this part of 
Texas, after carefully consider
ing some worthy young women, 
chose from them Miss Harper 
to be one of the Union’s schol
arship girls to attend Howard 
Payne College this year. In con
nection with this and her other 
religious work she has spoken

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs ' “  number of churches, and
P O Harner xho Other religious and social

LkHGEST tlM C tJ U m *N  IN TEXAS

»( Juic,

2 LI

OF IXVKMER MILLS 
GIRL

tnd Mrs Percy Bou- 
;iod son, George Lewis, 

Sioux City, Iowa, re- 
' to attend the wedding 
I bospltal buddy, Carl J. 

ol Chicago, 111 ’They 
a’.fd in Sioux Falls and 

South Dakota, with 
Bramgan, another hos- 

leooiradr Many places of 
were visited before re- 
Sunday morning by 

Ontlnent Airlines via 
; City to New Orleans

at«Te was clipped from 
IR Tammany News of 

Louisiana. Mrs.

Boudreaux will be remembered 
as Miss Madllene Porter, for
merly of Goldthwalte Carl J 
Klstel and Mr. V. Branigan 
have visited In Goldthwalte at 
the home of L. B. Porter and 
family ’These two gentlemen 
as well as Mr. Boudreaux were 
Miss Madllene’s patients at 
McCloskey General Hospital, 
while they were recuperating 
from wounds received during 
World War TVo on the West
ern front of Europe.

----------------  — O -------- —

O. Harper, who for many, 
years have been residents of “ ***■“ *8*' 
the Star community. One of her 
brothers Is Forest Harper, the 
County School Superintendent 
of Hamilton County. She is also 
the sister of Prof. Sammie Har
per of Lometa, Texas; Prof.
Tommie Harper of Fairy, Texas, 
and of DeWayne Harper of 
Goldthwalte, who is the Vet
erans’ Vocational teacher In 
.Mills County. Two other broth
ers live at Star.

After graduating from the 
Star high school she attended 
Texas University for a term. In

By her high scholastic grades 
she had consistently made the 
Honor Roll o f the college. On 
account-of her high grades and 
general ability as a student, she 
had Just been chosen to mem
bership In Altdia Chi. This Is a 
national organization of stu
dents who excel In scholarship; 
In fact. It represents that select 
group of the five per-cent high
est grades and ratings. Already
she Is the Assistant Secretary 
of the local chapter of this or
ganization. Just a few weeks

the Fall of 1946 she entered
Howard Payne College. Here she ' college she was one of
won many friends among the

Mr. And Mrs. John Hester and 
Mrs. J. H. Randolph attended 
Mr Leonard Stallings’ funeral 
at Brownwood ’Thursday morn
ing of last week.

student body and faculty. These 
students have seen fit to honor 
her with the following offices 
and positions: Membership In 
the Jacket Co-Ed Club, Vice- 
President of the Life Service 
Band, which Is the largest reli
gious organization within the 
college; the Librarian of this 
same organization, which office 
car: led with it the responslbll-

the four girls chosen to be list 
ed In “ Who’s Who," among 
American Colleges and Univer
sities. This Is a book listing the 
outstanding students of our i 
coimtry and their accomplish-1 
menta, which book Is filed In

U-

’ o r

HELP B U ILD  FARM P R O F IT S
Tbere is om Arrow F«sd for ovory feoding need. io<h Arrow Food is 

carefully formalotod lo provido oM Hio itocessory vitamins, minoráis, end 
gonoral iMitrionls for your poultry or livostock. Arrow Foods oro eomplololy 
boloncod. Thoy kolp spood production of moot, oggt, milk.

L b . 7!
51

EUSj

fpf/

ARROW FIG AND SOW FEiD 
ARROW HOG FEED 
ARROW 35% PROTEIN

HOG SUPPLEMENT 
ARROW TURKEY STARTER 
ARROW TURKEY GRO MASH 
ARROW TURKEY

BREEDER MASH 
ARROW ALL MASH TURKEY 

BREEDER MASH 
ARROW TURKEY FINISHER 
ARROW CHICK STARTER 
ARROW ORO MASH 
ARROW BROILER A6ASH 
ARROW LAY MASH 
ARROW HEN SCRATCH 
ARROW CALF MEAL 
ARROW DRY AND

PRISHSNER FRO 
ARROW 24% PROTEIN 

DAIRY RED 
ARROW 1B% PROTBN 

DAIRY PRO 
ARROW 1 « %  PROTIM 

' DAIRY R R )
ARROW MILKY STOCK m O  
ARROW CAIP OlVILOPR 
ARROW MAL A RAM PBR> 
ARROW OP

OUR YOUSTORE OFFERS

THESE SERVICES TO
HELP YOU MAKE MORE MONEY:

1 Free folders and feeding 
instructions.

2  Free nutrition service.
3  Free record sheets for poultry.
4  Free record sheets for 

dairy herds.
5  Free record sheeta for broilers.
5  Free information about prO |>or 

feeding and scientific feeding 
for bettor production.

FREE MONTHLY 
MAGAZINE -  

ARROW FEEDER
<T\

A colorful, iiitor» 
Mting mogaxino

frItiMie
0  fo a  woPU  Ww Ip ARROW 
INDIR, wrDt • potlol cof4  ^  .
AfTPw MMfr Inc,, F. O. I M  1012.

the college and university 
brarles of the United States.

Miss Doris, with the help of j 
two or three other students, 
provided for the biggest student 
reception the college ever had 
at the opening of school for 
new students.

Miss Harper has been among 
the representatives of her col
lege to two Texas Baptist Stu
dent Union conventions, as well 
as to the State B. S. U. offi
cers’ convention. She has found 
time to teach In a few Vaca- 
tlonal Bible Schools, and assist; 
in other outside religious meet
ings. She is young and full of 
life, but is a consecrated and 
humble Christian leader and 
worker. In this high field of 
service she plans to devote her 
life.

------------- _o—— --------

CHRISTIAN  
SCIENCE SERVICES

I

1.1

Thanksgiving Day services are 
held each year by The Mother 

Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston. 
Massachusetts, and Its branches 
throughout the world. The order | 
of service Includes the reading  ̂
of a Lesson-Sermon on the topic i 
of ’"Thanksgiving,”  and oppor-j 
tunlty Is afforded for testi
monies of gratitude to be ex
pressed approjjrlate to the oc. 
caslon. ’The public Is cordially 
Invited to attend these services-

The Golden Text Is: "Offer
unto God thanksgiving; and pay 
thy vows unto the most High” 
(Psalms 50:14).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon It 
the following from the Bible: 
"And let the peace of Ood rule 
in your hearts, to the which also 
ye are called In one body; and 
be ye thankful”  (Colosslans 3: 
15),

The Lesson-Sermon also In- 
I eludes the following passage 

from the Christian Science text- 
! book, "Science and Heath with 

Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "The rich In spirit 
help the poor In one grand bro
therhood, all having the same 
Principle, or Father; and bless
ed Is that man who seeth his 
brother’s need and supplleth it 
seeking his own In another’s 

good” (page S18).

UONB "SCOUT" 54INIT FRIIGHT

1 5 . 9 5  . « . r
XiOW tn pries b«t kigb to vaiasi SM  Asses typs Im o- 

ur, goodeia ler. sO MR iad sabooM. TrackWttll
UyoBt tneladas 10 asettsoa t t  tnsk, SoapUag sootrol aad 
trsiisfonnsr.

Dour'S 
WAROROK

J00 Sor UMm Mmtkmr 
Heavy eard-

1 IS t%  board raltesM 
with tnapleck 
and handle. 

Holds doll dress, sUp̂  hat, 
ihoos and locka.

Hara't a OItt  for  
fha tntirm Family

Thmy Drink from tho Botth and 
W ot Thoir DIaport

DRINK AND 
WET DOLLS

50c
SwGGt UtU* dollE — drlak 
aad w*t. TStyra U -

HAND-OPIRATID 
16M M  M O V II 

PROJICTOR

6 . 2 9

Givo Your r Theit **Now

9-UGHT

A low prtoed projeeter tritk 
lets of appeal Ihews blight 
slaar plataxaa. Baay la 
epetsttk

HERE'S
M A G IC !

W O O D
B U R N I N G  S E T

1 o 9 8

Goldthwaile Home 
Auto Supply

JOE B. KARNES-OWNER

And

( ■

» I

i i

I

Bdneatloaal aad tÊttOaO 
Mg. Both beya m , gh* 
lava ta u  »

.1

.

t
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EiULE TEAM BEATS METHOBIST OEEIEIAE ABOUT MILES CO. 
(iOLOTHIVAITE EAES ¡BOARD MEETS MON. STUDENTS AT ASM

Tho Ooldthwalte Hlch School) A very Important meeting of 
Eiiitles nosed out the hard-play-I the MethodU: Oiflclal Board
liur and hard-hitting Eagle Exes meets In It' m nthly meeting at 
it E iRle Field here Monday i 7:0') Mond.-ty evening. All mem- 

I night, A cold norther res died | bers of the Board are asked to 
; In a .small crowd.
; It was one oi the best games

ui Jfke com  anJ tlie w Iicat eIiaE is reaped, 
for tlw laU)r u’< IIJ one anJ tltc Lams ilia) Xrt ixCAtfcJ 

Kr ¿itf trade and die slull and tite ivcaldt in our lana.
For llie cunning and sErcn^di cf tlie loorkir^ mans Land, 

ibr our country ex tend my |nom sea to sea,
J l  te iOn d titat is knoion as tliel an doftliefree.

vJltanksjii’in j! C^^kanksyiitiny I

■*
.¡W

Seen here this season.
The Exes made the first score, 

I with the extra point. But the 
Eagles came back with two 
quick scores without making the 
U' int. and th half ended with 
•hi score: F ^¡es 12, Exes 7.

At the kickoff to begin the 
third q u a r C o a c h  Bert Brew
er. who also played, caught the 
ball and ran through the Exes 
for 80 yards for a touchdown. 
.Ac '.in the point was no good. 
The idles sc, red in the third. 
V ; ;h> point good, the score
tot .ig at the end of Uie game; 
E ,les 18. Edees 14. The Exes, I 
near game's end. on a set up by 
Langford for 30 yards and a 
run by McLean to the two-yard 
llnne. went over on two differ
ent plays, but both were called 
back by Infractions, the Exes 
finally losing the ball near the 
goal on downs.

The Eagles were coached by 
Coach Bert Brewer, and the 
Exes by Ex-Coach Ted Kirby. 
Ex-ex-Coach Bill Lane was the 
refi-ree.

MAhE EIRE CHECIi 
FDR WINTER NOW

College Station— r^m* wait 
any longer *o r.heck chimneys, 
furnaces and .s’ nves for possible 
Ore hazards ' Mr:= Bernice Clay- 
tor. extension home manage
ment specialist f Texas A A- M 
College warn.s "While careless 
nae i f matches ^f-d smoking ma- 
turlal.s continues a.-; the leading 
cuusi of flre .̂ wtntir months 
n«ia;;y see rise in the number 
of fires from defective or over
worked stovt'S and chimney.' '

Here are some recom.m.enda- 
ttorts from Mrs. Claytor for 
cbecki.ng the h, me apainst such 
tuuard.s

Check the flues and chimneys 
carefully to be sure are
ready for winter f.rcs Ciiimntys 
aboutd be free fn m cr ks .ind 
kjose bricks, -nd * - ch tra.-.h 
eleamd out regularly

Place all wood and coal stoves 
oo a metal floor covering which 
extends at least 18 inche.s l.n 
front of the vcv* d-?or If 
stoves and stovepipes are not at 
least 18 inches from woodwork, 
protect It by a m 'tal e ■. t c  ' - 
er unused flue operl-. •; with 
tmiitly fl'ttng rr.»tal

R e p lh c c  n r ^ . -  S' , . , :v ]
wall.-- hr-: f-le V e ; f, r 
protec'll

Before using an oil stove, 
dean it and see that It Is prop- 
»n- adjusted—and keep It that 
w ; And always use a metal 
container to take out hot ashes.

' Rural families may find Ex- 
•' Ion Circular C-190 cf help 
to them ;n checking the home 
and out buildings for fire haz
ards.' Mrs Claytor says "It 
n^t only tells you how to check 
your buildmgs but also how to 
llg.ht grass and wood fires, bum- 
i." - v 'fase cll or gasoline, and 
gives home remedies for bums,” 
she concludes.

V^TNi-EST 'MEMBER I
Philip Ouy NicJtols. the five . 

.d .::-n of Mr. and Mrs | 
Philip Nlckols. has been notified' 
tl'.at he h.;; been elected a mem- ' 
't-r In the f. med MadlsonvlUe' 

:ii>' :< C.sUlemen's Assocla-.
;i. Cc,wb<.y Boots for Cattle- j 

Ottlv ' Tnls a-,,.joct:;:iun has!
- • • 11 over the United

- ' L :"le  Phil Is the young-
«. ;ti mbtr of the association.

1 ir. and Mrs Shorty Sulher- 
•-1 Visited a while Saturday 
, ;.:i Mr a-id .Mrs M C

Tney enjoyed Ice
cream.

To- ! suits in De
cember at (jVAINS.

Mr and Mr.s F W. Conrad oi 
■■ . ed her paren'..s, Mr
and Mrs. Neal Rose .Sunday.

DA8KETBALL TOURNEY 
FOR DEC. 9 ,  1 0  S  II

(Mullln Enterprise)
M-H-S

Plans for the Invitation bas
ketball tournament are almost 
completed. This will be the 
first Invitation tournament to 
be held at Mullln In several 
years, so let’s go “all out”  to 
make It a success.

The "ole" trophy case In the 
hall is looking Iclnda' bare, but 
with a little luck and a lot of 
work, we may be able to bring 
It back to life. This tourna
ment will be a good place to 
start.

A list of the teams signed to 
participate In the tourney are.

■ ' -n Boys 8i Olrls —Coman
che County; Brookesmlth Boys 

Oi-ls —Brown County; May 
Boys & Olrls —Brown County; 
Star Boys 8c Olrls —Mills Coun
ty: Prlddy Boys 8c Olrls —Milli 
County.

We are expecting teams from 
Sidney, Blanket. Early, and 
perhaps some others.

—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results—

WHATAWONDCRFUL
SU R PR ISE

/

/  needs a 
thorough check-up

.«9

W tR  ÙHUXI
fRN FLYERS

OUAUTY ANO DIPtNOAilllTV MAVÌ
wtrrnN nvi* thi ieadino nami in
.88. VOU'U WANT YOUt YOUNOSTI» TO 
THf M$Y TMIS HOIIOAY SIASON A SMAU 

NOW MOlOt thi IIKI you CMOCSc
I p r t  0«  enru

ÌÌ S47'»
r

standard Model _  
Bots or Olrls f  lf

.^ 3 9 .9 .5

• • • le t o u r  e x p e r t  

m e c h o R Í e s  l o o k  

i t  o v « r  o t  O R ce

#  Thuy'v* hod «paciol Iroin- 
ing ■  Eagina Analysit. 
Btuy do no goMsing. And 
our modorn tasSing aquip- 
•ant halpt quickly to lo- 
oota Iha soarca of Ifoubla. 
Why mot tova yoarsalf

r o o »  FORO B á a  
m m p O R s a t v K i

West ̂ ’'!ì Auto Associate Store
V.C. BRADFORD

WEATHERBY 
AUTO CO.

make definite plans to be pres
ent as some nece.ssary church 
business must bo attended to.

----------- —o---------------
NEW' ARRIVAL 

•A baby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs, Bill Hightower, on 
E'rlday. November 19. Orand- 
liurenis are Mr. and Mrs. W H. 
Hightower, and Mr and Mrs. 
Oscar Burns of Ooldthwalte.

lOCf Off tailored suits in De
cember at OW'INS.

College Station, Texas. Nov.— 
Jim Robert Steen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R  L. Steen, plan.s to 
graduate from Texas A. 8c M. 
College In June of 1951. He Is 
now a sophomore Animal Hus
bandry student.. Steen, who 
was a member of the National 
4-H Club Cont-ess nt Chicago 
In 1945, and w :i" p-Yxlui-ed the 
Orand champion s.uei' at the 
Houston Pat Stock and Live
stock ExiXMitlon Show In 1M7, 
Is especially Interested In beef 
cattle production. He Is now 
studying various classes of beef 
i-.tltle with the Intention of 
c<m|ílt!n^ for the A 8c M Jun- 
:i)f Livestock Judging team next

fall Steen entered A. 8c M. In 
1947. He Is an R O. T. C. stu
dent member of ' ‘C” Company 
Infantry and an active member 
of both the Heart-O-Texas club 
and the Saddle and Sirloin club. 
Upon graduation from A. 8c M., 
Steen will receive a reserve 
conmiiiislon In the U. S. army. 
Hts future plans are chiefly for 
ranching In west Texas.

--------------- 0----------------
SANTA FE CARLOADINO.S 

Santa Fe system carloadlngs 
for the week ending November 
20. 1948, were 26,727 compared 
29.921 for the same week In 
1947. Cars received from con
nections totaled 12,587 compar
ed with 11.777 for the same 
week In 1947. Total cars moved 
were 39,314 compared with 
41.598 for the same week In 
1947. Santa Fe handled a to-

of 39,979 c 
ding v.eek of

. some

Auto

iuw I
"> «•» I tipolurl P«i«n inutack »  rou |

HUDSON
Druggi

WHEN You Ml 
When You W.ml

6000 AFTERNOON
G O O D  A F T E R N O O N J^ .A N O  A

M R S . S M IT H  .« ^ O C R F U L  AFTERNOON IF I HAP
6000 MEAL FOR SüPPi

- mRYOBurue

W EE O O N i  U K E . -

. .  .and we’re doing a terrific job 
to keep prices as low as possible. 
Come in and see for yourself.

TH AT« EASY-YOU CAN) 
COOK THIS TOGETHER: 
»BOILCO PORK SPARKRIBSI

WITH <
POTATOES, GREEN BEANS.]

a n d  c a r r o t s
W A LD O R F SA L A D

*=r A p p l s  P ie
V b r e a d  *n  s p r e a d

OPFES
SPAR£RlB7w''th

*2 or 3 lb,. CARROTS

| l l / , w 'h M . . , . ,  ...........

L.* j" panTifkout addad fat ^
Add baan, and liquid th# lait 10 « 1_l . _ I

I

lO" III « Vrrce"'«it  t -» ;;• -I*. CO
..( tru') 

.. I, J “J■ Á lltj

I A 'l* " " '

"i'l ),«1

HOMINY
2 ĵo. 2 Cans
c .  K b .

CATSUP -  14 Oz.
Mile High
ENG. PEAS-2 No^2 Cans 
APPLE BUTTER 
28 Oz. _
CRISCO  ̂ ----
3 Lb. Can

FRESH FRUITS

Tokay
GRAPES-2 Lb.
Delicious 
APPLES

S1I2
Dressed 
Hens-Lb. 65c

DRESSED FRYERS

¡bom 11' 
md »' 

t n
llidye
i Sillón

LEMONS
Dozen
BANANAS
Pound

;Mr?

t'.VEGETABfiBS:
Turnips tt Teps-Bunch 10c

.  rTsiead TOc
f C T O E S  -  2 Lbs. 25c

.Eunch 5s

Grapefruit- 8  Lb. Bag
CHOfCE MEATS

STEAK 
L b . . .  65c

PORK CHOPS .L k  50c
PORK RO A S T -L b . 50c
BROOKFIELD
SAUSAGE . . Lb. 45c

CELERY .  .  .Stalk 15c ADMIRATION
OLEO . • . .Lb. 35c

NO. 1
If

mm

SPUES . . .10 Lbs. 45c ASSORTED LUNCH MEAT

LONC & PIPER
.pACKAOeSiXARRIEO TO CAR

ORGiCERY & KARKBeS^ O D rPLACE TO TRADE*PH.99
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rrOYLAND
IS OPEN/

Auto lissociâie Store
V.C. BRADFORD 

Thciiksglving For Two

Weekly Swing of Southwest Market:

V «r- M l 
" "  Hanl

' f -Y O o  CAN066TKER;
<  SPARSRjgs)

BiAlUS 
t R O T S
c a l a o
Pib
f R E A D

l Â

"• «" iand

<Orrof, I

<O0H„g I

‘•'Vino
• -  -  I

... .iliSrnt» thff Thsnkiirivinir if«»t ju«t as w»ll aa tan or 
’ h'* n"t th» numSfr preacnt; il'a the ipirit of thankfuinrsa 
, n-cii'i-H that really eounta. Plan your twosome Thanka- 
hr Ir; Mional manner nshl down to the last pickle fork.
. I. china and silver are a must at this festive feast. A 

f fruit and antique dishes filled with cranberry sauce.
. J other seasonal relishes serves two purposes— it's 

|,nd >"j «»t the relishes durinir dinner, the fruit after dinner.
'  iV' \;dual casseroles of crab bisque or onion soup. An 
|i< chicken, duck or quarter-turkey plui all the trmiminyi 

f - I»h the meal with iherbet in the modern manner, then 
ikf M tradition and have anippets of che<-se to acconir« v 

g: ird lilsek Coffee. Silver ahown here is Curonation i.attein 
ti _

Stublilefield 
l i i ' i i o r e c

r I - : I ilifielrt. bride
rlrc; -f T .m V.'oiiurk, was com- 
pllmrn'ed '.vl h a per.tonal 
shower Saturday. November 20. 
at the hi me of Mrs Mack Hor
ton with Mmes Rhodes. Rober
son. an.1 Hnrdiroves ;i3 co-host
esses

In the receiving line were 
Mrs Horton, hostess. Miss Stub
blefield, honorer, the groom's 
moth-'r. Mrs C A Womack, and 
two .sisters, Miss Mamie Wom
ack of Comanche and Mrs. 
Robert Finley of Coleman, also 
Mm. Bill Stubblefield of Ham
ilton and !̂l.ss Dtockle McCas- 
land from A C. C. in Abilene.

Miss Janie Slmp.son from 
Texas University presided at the 
3:1 'o's Book

Refreshments were served to 
rifty-flvc guests from an all 
white tea table. The center
piece arraivted by MUss Ervin 
was of white chtys mlh.inuras. 
Throughout the hovs? we-e ar- 
ranirni n.s o. chiy-s uthemums 
m various colors.

PoUy received many usctul 
an 1 beau If -l d i

-■fjigic « a o l  i.' t i:. ,uit>- j

TOO LATE ! 0 n .  ':S S !F Y ‘
I

'■ sAT.r AR%ry b u il d - '
INiOS I have a new lot of ar-| 
r 'v  bul’dlngs. These are the| 
best and most suitable for 
dwellings of anything we have 
had. Call WTLUS HILL.

n-26-2tp

r.ALLINGS
•ird Stalllngi. 47, 

Ills home In B-alllnger. 
-;d lived for the past

Sw v-v 1«. 194«. after 
I heart attact a week

; tom In Lometa April 
•md at '.he time of 

s member of the 
iLidve ind a director In
: S itlon.ii Bank of Bal-

’ was held In Bal- 
Wednesday morning 
iveek .md another at 
.;n Thursday after- 

■ Rfv 'osei>h L. Emery, 
[ '.ill- BaiJtlst Church 

rc-d by Rev. Lawrence 
Fi'.!:n 'cr and Dr. K. 

■ of Brownwood. con- 
f '•rvlcer. after which 

war In Oreenleaf 
at Brownwood.

Is survived by 
' mother, Mrs. Henry 
of Brownwood; and 

I Mri Samuel C. Lee of 
bsood: and other relatives 
khos’ of friends. Mrs, 8lal- 

M the farmer Josephine 
osier of £:d. Ollllam of

sand Mrs. .M. C. Partridge 
yjaughter visited Mr. and 

Ernest Jarrett Sunday

Bv r . S. 1», A.
Soiithw. 't markets opened 

Thnnk.'givlng week with nearly 
’ 1 f. m product.; higher than 

they wore the previous Mon- 
t!ay, reports the Production 

Hi Marketing .Administration, 
U S. Department of Agriculture.

' ' an '■ ont up 50 cents to 
■'!.50 a bale, and cotton.seed a- 
round 50 cents a ton.

F ‘ " and poultry prices oi>er.- 
d th. V .k  near the sea.son's 

'■ -ik ns holiday demand boost
ed the marke'. .Also, lighter 
offerings and smaller cold sto- 

■!; : luntrlbuted to the 
advance E; were 5 to 10 
I'et'.r hlirlier Monday than last 
Vl-' at the same time, heavy 
ben.s 6 to 7 cents per po.ind 
ti h< :: .1 ur t; V. 8 to 10 cont-' 
higher.

I .ntile prl. ■" turned stronger 
before Thanksglvbig 

after drifting downward for 
'•■on han a week as a result 
of Increased shipments and 
sluggish demand in dre.ssed 
b‘ f cert rs due to a holiday 
•shlf to poultry. But when 
Monday , cattle receipts drop
ped to the lowest volume In 
s verni weeks, prices responded 
to ai-tlv; trading wl;h gains of 
25 to 59 cm '- per lOJ pounds 
at r 'jst southwest markets, 
biingi:.;; quotations near the 
previous week's level.

After .slipping $1 or more dur
ing th» previous six days of 
trading, hogs advanced Mon- 
da;. dp.splte .seasonally heavy 
receipts. Prices dimed $1 to 
SI.53 hlghfr than the previous 
Monday. Top prices ranged 
mo.stly between $23 25 and 
$23.50 at most southwest as well 

r-.idwest markets. This was 
S2 50 to $3 00 per 100 less than 
on th.’  comparable day last 
year.

Broad demand for scarce sup
plies of slaughter lambs pushed 
prices up 50 cents or more per 
lOO pounds at most southwest 
markets during the past week. 
Ewes and ’cats advanced, too. 
Feeder lambs held about steady. 
Southwest wools moved well at 
steady to firm prices. Trad
ing In mohair was dull due to 
higher asking prices.

JONE.S OFT TIIEIK DEER
News comes from Llano coun

ty that both Mr. and Mrs. No
lan Jones have got ih-.“!'- ri’ er 
this season. The f l ' ‘ d -.., of 
the season Mrs. Jo i ■■ ■ • ‘ an 
eight-point buck, t;id ■ ■ ;■ .y
days her husband got a nine- 
point one. They both are hop
ing to get another soon, and 
say deer seem to be plentiful 
there.

N o t S o  D u m b

niO.MAS RUY JONES
Kbjecting the saying “it's all 

right to be dumb on occasion but 
there's no sense in making a ca
reer out of it." Thomas Roy Jones, 
a Kingman. Kans., boy who be
came one of the nation's leading 
industrialists (he's board chair
man of American Type Founders, 
Dayitrom Furniture, and other 
'ompamcsi once told an Ameri
can Management Asso^ation con
ference

"A'ou are now looking at a man 
who has made a career of being 
dvRib and thinks it does make 
tense I have learned from ex- 
orrience that any answer which 
1 may have for a problem is prob
ably. at best, only half right, so 
1 go to the best man I can find on 
that particular problem, and if 1 
dun t have all the answers when 
I come away it's because I haven’t 
thought of all the questions. Then 
I take action on the other fello'w’s 
idvice and get a reputation for 
leing smart and am invited to 
ome to conventions and meke 

ipoec'hes to the foUowi ( oiu 
vhom 1 obtained ttaq answers.”

G O O D  G O V F R M U E N T  Â Î T À f l D ^

_________  ... ,1
rlx.VNS HONOKKI) FOR PUBLIC SERVICE: Governor Beauford 
Jester, right, and County Judge Earl Sharp of Longview, left, were 
t"-.ri" the ten winners in the nation selected by the U. S. Junior 

■ i. r r f Commerce to receive Good Government .Awards fsr 19-1  ̂
J. ..r c  r .slcr, whose award was presented by John Ben Shepj^rd 
jf  (tladev.'ater. past president of the U. S. Junior Chamber, was cited 
for his iidminislralLve ability and hia leadership in the tidclands fight- 
ludcc Sharp, who received his award from Melvin Evans of Wichita 
Fallr, president of the Texas Jaycees, was honored for combating 
iuvcnile deiinquenev and for his public aenservice to Gregg County.

iM iO R  isA iyw a
DEAR THAT

1 Fi iday 
And Saturday

SPECIAL
Itreland’s Hog

, 400
H. E.

MORELAND
And SON

FOB SAliD 85 acre fruit 
farm on Hi-way; young orchard 
225 peach. 150 apple trees. Six 
room house, REA., electric 
pump, lots improvetnenU. A 
bargain $100 per acre.

112 acres. 15 acres peach, pear 
and plum orchard; 200 young 
bearing paper shell pecan 
good grass. Priced at $7,895. 
HOYT COCKHELL' Reel, Estate 
At CockreU's Riverside Nursery.

l l - 26-2tc.

You’ll Get 
Quality, Style, 

And Real Value In 
E. P. PRICE & CO. 

h o m e l a n d
TAILORS, INC.. 

With 10 'f O ff On 
Tailored Suits For 
December At 

G W I N S

C. M. BCRCN 
GWIN-

THE CLEANER

I

OiAMOAf^r/t/?e 
THS HAJtOesr 

Or/^LL f(A/OyVN 
JTAN CeS, BUT THEY M LL  

J& tm M  IP HEATEO SUPriCtENTLY:.

SVM M M K rm B OrSTER- 
EATinC ENOAH6ER5 FU

TURE SUPPLIES BECAUSE 
‘ERS Sf¥«flN

DURIfie May-S e p~
TEMBER SEASQV.

OP CLOTHING, FIERE 
FIRST /NTROPOCeO 
IN  H o 4  tN  

fí*R ISO Y A  
^Sn iss .

fitANY 
TYPES OF

Sycvania
CCUOPFANE 

O W P E  SEALED  
INSTANTLY 
BY rue APPuamoH

OFHEAK

¡ m  KAY MITCHELL 
IN STEPHENVILLE

November 22. 1948, Miss Ray 
Mitchell, National Program Ad
visor for Girl Scouts, was In 
Slephenville at their Girl Scout 
Lttilc House. This was a round- 
table .'or Brownie Leaders and 
heir Troop Committees. Miss 

Mitchell Is the National Advis
or on the actlvleles of Brownies. 
Si’ e has had wide and various 
experiences In Girl Scouting, 
serving as Director of program 
at Camp Andree Clark, the Na
tional Girl Scout Camp at 
Pleasanlvllle, New York. She 
has been Regional Director In 
Region V, which Includes Ala
bama, Arkansas, L o u i s i a n a ,  
Mississippi, and Tennessee, and 
in Region IV, which covers Ken
tucky, Ghlo, and West Virginia. 
Before going on the National 
Staff Miss Mitchell was Execu
tive Director in Macon, Georgia. 
She Is the author of the Brownie 
Handbook. The following from 
Goldthwalte attended this meet 
ing; Mrs. Fred Reynolds, Mrs. 
A. P. Fambrough, Mrs, Guy 
Calder, Mrs. R. H. Bennlngfleld 
and Mrs. J. H. Saylor.

G. C. JONES
O. C. Jones died at his home 

here Tuesday night, after a 
lingerling illness. He was a 
long-time resident of Mills 
county.

Funeral services are to be 
conducted this (Thursday) a f
ternoon. Nov. 25, at the Cara- 
dan Baptist Church, with In
terment to follow in the Pecan 
Wells Cemetery.

A more extended obituary will 
appear next week.

---------------o---------------  '
See Gwin The Cleaner and C. 

'■I. Burch for Tailored to Order , 
suits and pants.

-< i—

Jimmy Sue Phillips, 10, of Houston, a patient at Gonzales Warm 
Jprings Foundation, visited Governor Beauford H. Jester’s office 
IS the chief executive signed a proclamation designating the period 
!rom Thanksgiving to Christmas as “ Goniales Warm Spring» 
Kontli "

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Farm Road 574.

Near High School 
Goldthwalte, Texas

We wish to extend an Invita
tion to you and yours to comt 
and enjoy the Presence of the 
Lord, with us at our church.

3:(X) p. m., Saturday—Street 
Service.

4:00 p. m.. Saturday—Chil
dren’s Church;

8:00 ;j. m. Saturday—Evangel
istic Service;

10.00 a. m., Sunday—Sunday 
School;

11:00 am.. Sunday—M om lrc 
Worship.

8:00 p. m., Thursday—Bible 
Study;

7:30 p. m., Sunday—Evangle- 
Istlc Service.

W W PAA8CK. Pasur
-------- --— o---------------

Hey Kids! Have you ente 
that big Buy and Girl Contest 
yet? If you haven't, hurry to  
CLE.MENTS’ KEX.ALL UilUG 
STORE and learn how you ma« 
win one of the big prizes.

Sodium chloride is the chem
ical name for salt.

-  W A N TE D  -
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR LABOR AT THE

GILBERT PECAN CO.
On West Side Square

-Eagle want ads get resulu— ♦ ----- ---- ---------------------------------------  --- --

I Have Bought And Taken Over Active 
Management Of The

Guli Service Station
Located On Corner of Fisher and Fourth Streets 

Formerly Operated by TOM MILLER.

All my friends and former customers of the 
Station have a hearty invitation to call on me at 
any time for all your Gas and Oil Needs.

QUICK t n  CO IITEO IIS  SERVICE

L. R. (Bally) RUDD

V

1.

v n .
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Entered in the P ar Office at Ooldthwaite as Second-Class Mail

TEN YEARS AGO
(Taken from Eaxle Files 

of November SS, 1938)
Two enviable records have 

been set so far In the construc
tion of the blft steel and con
crete bridge over the Colorado 
River in Big Valley. To date, no 
lives have been lost, and very
few accidents...........

j Hi’.nter.s Return W'lth Venison 
I —Rev. J. Fred Brucks, H. O. 
I Bodkin, W’alter Glynn Saylor. 
! Rufus .McKinney, M. T. Cook. 
‘ and Ed D Miller The record. 
, however, so far, goes to Mrs.
. Wni B Huggins, who shot a fat 
I 10-polnt buck that weighed 104 

pounds, dressed.
. Waco Highway To Be Paved— 
Reports from reliable sources 
state that the new highway 

I from Ooldthwaite to the Mills 
I County line at Star will be pav-

Any erroneous reflection upon the ch.aracter. standing, or repu
tation of any pers4m firm •>r corporation which may appear in 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due i next year, 
notice of same being given to the Publisher personally at office i Supt A H Smith and family

I left Wednesday for Dallas to

J B Curbo and Miss Jewel W'ar-  ̂
len. J. B Howarton and Ra
chael Harris.

Arthur Bledso»' of Big Valley 
loaded his household goods here 
Thursday for shipment to Mitch
ell County, where he and his 
good .amlly will make their 
home In the future

Miss Bonnie Frlzell went to 
S..n Saba yesterday for a visit 
to her brother and family. I

Virgil Jackson Is at home' 
from Military training camp^ 
for a short visit to his parents 
and friends

R F. Swindle, who has been 
warehouseman and clerk at | 
the railroad depot here for' 
some time, tired of the bright I 
lights and strenuousness of city, 
life, resigned the position this  ̂
week to return to the more 
lucrative and less laborious oc
cupation of a farmer. He will 
have charge of the McDermott 
ranch in the Priddy community 
the coming year

45 YEARS AGO

SCRIPTURE; li»U)> 8:1-1; MstUww 
U S)-83 . 44-48; Ui)t* I0 U-3T; 18:8-33.

DEVOTIONAL READING: SUttlww
13:10-14. 81-3S.

God's Story-Teller

Y oi R r k ; h t  t o  hk w k ()N (;
IK DoWitt Emery

•EDITOR'S NOTE DeWltt Emery is president of the 
National Small Bu.siness Men's Association.)

m aIn sportsmanlike America if a runner falls 
race, he can net up anJ run ai;ain. The crowd will 
cheer him on.

So It IS in the ijame of private business in Amer 
ica- If a fellow tries and fails as a'plumber, he!

(Taken From Eagle Files 
November 1$. 1908

Martin McCasland and Miss 
Lizzie Carter were married at

! attend the'state TeacherV Con-| ‘ he home of ‘ he bride's parents
vention.

COTTTON REPORT—Up to 
Nov 1 this year there had been[®eIock, Rev.
543 bales o f cotton ginned In 
Mills County compared with 
2753 to the same date last year.

In the Center City Community 
' Wednesday evening at 7:30 

L L. Hays, offl-

I)r. Forematt

1 Mrs Baskin of Energy and 
Miss Bessie Townsen, of Lam-

Mrs R M Thomp(wn spent P“ *“ - J?“'
the week-end In Temple Townsen. and family here the

Mr and Mrs J C Mullan had ‘ h ' '
as gueiu for the Thanksgiving! Miss Mary L ^ O r^ n d y  vdslt-, 
holidays Mr and Mrs Gaylord! «“d Brownwood the first o f.

can aquare himself and tr> aiain in ihe business 
race wirh a hardware store or something else. Be- Mullan and 

son Russell of Dallas, and Mr. 
and Mrs Wllba Kemp of Arling
ton

B F Mahan ia enjoying a new 
radio and keeping up with all 
the news of the outside world, 
besides hearing lots of good 
music

Bert Wright returned to his 
home here Tuesday from Fay-

pltal there. He was treated for 
burns, received when his home 
burned some months ago, and 
has entirely recovered.

Miss Greta Hines, of Scallorn, 
underwent an appendicitis op
eration at Lampasas Hospital 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Joe Morris spent 
^ n d a y  wdth their nephew, 
Floyd Jamar and family at 
Richland Springs

Herman and Frits Rudd pass
ed through here last Saturday 
evening on their way to Port 
Worth Herman was the proud 
(xwaessor of a five-point buck 
which he bagged while hunting 
in Mason County.

Mrs. Bon Bush has been quite 
sick this week at her home at 
the Goldthwaite Inn.

fwecn tries h ecan tackle any sort of job he chooses.
Bv such trial and error he can seek out the best pos
sible possible application of his talents, his wits and 
his choice of a livelihood. He has a precious right 
to be w rong.

Because of this right both we as individuals and
our tree societt as a whole benefit enormously. In- ......... ........ ,
deed, no system for bringing out the most produ(i- ettcviiie. Ark., where he spent 
five results or the most human satisfaction has ever weeks in the Veterans Hoa- 
existed before in recorded history to compare with 
our simple nght-to-he-wrong technique. The chief 
trouble is that there seems to be a constant tempta
tion by some people to tinker with it.

Russia has eliminated the private citizen’s “ trial 
and error" rights entirely and the left-wingers are 
constantly trv ing to sell out these rights in this coun
try. In the name of worshipful “ efficiency”  they 
suggest that the ojnnipotent State should decide 
what every man should be or do. “ From each ac
cording to his ability and to each according to his 
ncecbi” is one of their catch phrases. It listens good 
till you ask who decides what you shall need or what 
your abilities are best suited for.

This sort of malarky goes over best with people 
who are either impoverished or frustrated, and fee! 
they have little to lose. Hence the communists seek 
to encour;age unemployment by any means and 
social strife of all kinds. Nothing would please them 
more than a whopping depression in America.

On the other hand, probably nothing annoys the 
communists more than prosperity among the “ poor 
exploited down-trodden victims of free enterprise”— 
unless perhaps it is to see a new little enterprise E>e- 
ing started.
Small business is the banc of communism for sev
eral reasons, all of them painful to the red boys. In 
the first place, practically every American worker 
nurses a private urce tn "be his owm boss.” I:ver\- 
rime he sees another try it. it tickles his own urge a 
little. It the attempt is a uccess the commies have 
definitely lost a potential recruit, and maybe more.
Nothing will chili a man’s tempted interest in “ shar
ing the wealth" faster than to achieve a stake of his 
own in something wurth sharing.

Another thing that irks the commies about small 
business is that every time one succeeds it creates at 
least one new job right off the ‘ bat. It also creates 
new wealth (which they will find it hard to share) 
and gives several people a new taste of free enter
prise.

As a short-run goal, the commies would like to 
have everybody work for a few big giant concerns 
where nobody knows the boss or sees the owners, 
and everything is handled on a routine, impersonal 
basis. Under such circumstances their soap-box 
screeches about the “ exploited masses” versus “ mon
opoly capitalists” sound remotely plausible. But it 
sounds just plain silly to a worker in a small plant 
who may have ridden to work with his “monopoly 
capitalist” boss that very morning.

D L. Whfclvr is having a 
residence buUt in the western 
part of the city near the resi
dence of John Potter.

Mrs W H Trent left Tues
day morning for a visit to rela
tives in Temple ;ind Beaumont.

C. L Stephens and famUy 
visited relatives In Lometa, the 
first o f the week.

J. H. Burnett has bad a com-

Dwlry fanners are losing 50 
aflUon dollars worth of milk a 
year due to brucellosis. That 
doss’t count nearly two hundred 
tboBsand calves that would have 
made about five otUiion dollars 
worth o f veal.

■thylene dlchlorlde emulsion 
ti the best chemical for peach

tree borer control. And this Is the 
best time of year to spread It 
around the tree and cover It over 
with a mound of dirt.

Cancer is not contagious and 
Is painful only In advanced 
stages. Frequent medical exams 
are the best safeguard against 
this disease.

30 YEARS AGO
(Taken From Eagle Files 

Nevenber 23, 191$.)
Mrs. H. G. Bodkin went to 

Temple Tuesday to be with her 
sister. Mrs Floyd Mullen, who 
was carried to the Sanitarium 
last Saturday.

Dr. D. D. Smith, one of the 
foremost citizens of the Priddy 
Community transacted business 
in the Metropolis the first of 
the week. -

Gen, Bohannon is among those 
reported missing in action in 
France. He was one of the 
brave Mills County boys in the 
mighty struggle against wrong, 
and it is sincerely hoped that 
he will be found alive and re- 

j stored to his home folks and 
friends

Fred Martin and wife are the 
proud parents of a fine girl who 
arrived at their home Tuesday 
night.

Miss Ruth Allan went to 
Santa Anna yesterday for a 
visit to relatives.

Mrs. R. E. Clements and her 
youngest son went to San An
gelo Tuesday for a visit to rela
tives.

T. E. Hamilton and Henry 
Morris were on the river duck
ing last week. Don’t know what 
kind of ducks they got.

Rev. J. W. Kelley wUl fUl bU 
pulpit at Star Sunday morning 
and night.

MisMS UsBie and Ruth Wat
son of Moline visited in Ooldth
waite the first of the week.

W. O. Welch has sold his farm 
and ranch at Center City Com
munity to L. R. Hendry, lately 
of Ranger. Mr. Welch is to re
tain possession of the property 
another year and Mr. Hendry 
and family will live in Ooldth
waite.

County Clerk Summy this 
week Issued marriage license to

modlous bom built on his prem
ises in the western part of 
town.

J. E Berry and Mias Cora 
Carroll, were married last Sat
urday afternoon at the Baptist j 
parsonage In this cUt - 

B P Hurdle, and his wife at
tended the box supper at Ante
lope Gap Saturday night.

J H. Saylor has made con
siderable repairs on the Good 

I Hotel building this week. Mr. 
Good has sold the hotel to J. R. 
Dezelle of Indian Gap;

One of the most pleasant 
events of the Thanksgiving oc
casion was a party and dinner 
by MIat Mary Lou RahU at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs 8 P Rabl. A great msmy 
Of her young friends were pcea- 
ent to enjoy the day.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown 
visited relatives In C(3iCBian 
County this week.

A deal has been made this 
j week whereby W. A. L. Graves 

becomes owner of the Krily 
Meat Market in this city and 
Mr. Kelly buys Mrs. Grave’s 
farm east of town.

L. R. Conroe has been In Waco 
this week attending the meet
ing of the Masonic Grand 
Lodge.

Mrs. L. B. Porter has sbippied 
her household gcxxls to Ama
rillo, where she will make her 
home In the future.

WUl Richards has opened a 
fruit and confectionery store In ! 
the room next door to the post I 
office and has a nicr fresh I 
stock of the btst candles, fruits 
and nuts.

Miss Daisy Queen was here' 
from Rising Star the first of 
the week visiting friends.

Mrs. S. E. Ross and children 
of Fort Worth have been visit
ing friends here a part of this 
week.

Mrs. J. B. Ferguson and 
daughter, Mrs. Harrlman, ar
rived yesterday for a visit to 
friends.

Mrs. Walter Ford, who was 
dangeronsly sick for several 
weeks Is reported to be rapidly 
recovering.

Miss Julia Kemp arrived yes
terday from Memphis, Texas to 
spend a few weeks with friends 
In this city.

Up to the time the Eagle was 
put to press M90 bales of cotton 
had been received at the pulfllc 
yard here and 256B bales had 
been received at the Farmers 
Union yard and warehouse. On 
this same date last year 3934 
bales had been received at the 
public yard.

Rev. J. T. Weems and his 
father, Mr. D. A. Weems, have 
bought the residence on Fisher 
Street, known m  the Beasley 
place.

Lesson (or November t i ,  1948

• •'T'RUTH In a Ule." it if said. | 
* "will enter in at lowly doors.”  . 

The greateit truth of the entire j 
Bible does not come to us In the 
shape of an essay 
but of a story—the 
story of Jeius.

’’The (ospcl did 
not appear on the 
editorial page but 
on the news pages "’
Many people can 
underdand essays; 
minions more can 
underrtand a story.
Jesus himself, when 
be gave the world 
his message, used dories to do IL 
We are told that he never made a 
talk to the people without using a 
parabla. The parables of the Bibla 
are simple stories, often no more 
than a sentence long.

They are all alike la this: 
Whatever the story may be. 
there Is mere la it thaa meets 
the eye. Parables were not a 
form of entertainment; they 
were a way of teaching.

• • •
No Cause Is Loot
SOMETIMES the teller of a para

ble would explain arhat he 
meant, as Isaiah does arith his Uttla 
aoog ct the vineyard. Sometimaa, 
and most often in Jesus’ case, tha 
meaning it to plain that only a vary 
stupid person could miss it 

Matthew arranges several of 
Jasus' parables in pairs; ottc of 
these is the twin story of the mus
tard teed and the yeatt In the meal 
(Matt 13:31-33). BoUi mean the 
same thing, and both arv so obvious 
that Jesut did not think M aoeea- 
aary to eaplaki them.

The Klngdosn of Henson the 
Ideal world, the world as Cod 
tateado It la be—It a Hviag 
thing, a growing IhlnE. aataa- 
thlng at flret amall, aimoat In
visible. Bat It will gsaw; yso 
cmimol stop IA
So the ideal worM. tha Ktncdam 

of Heaven, (Jetus hinta) la not an 
artificial thing, it cannot ba coo- 
atructad by blueprints. It baa to 
follow tha course of BsinE things.
It does not coma all af • audden.
It grows very quitUy. Tan might not 
see the seed In the ground, hot tha 
fanner knows it la Utasa.

Pearl of Great PHce
SOMETIMES two or Elrse e( 

Jaaus’ parables are Mha a mu
sical tbamo with variaHana. ’Ihe 
torln itoiiaa of the pearl waetb naora 
than tha laoraler's adusia coOectien, 
and of tha traatwra hUden ia the 
field, are very much alike, yet )ust 
a Uttla different in meenlag.

Both tall ua that tha Kingdon af 
Ood la more valuabla than any
thing else on earth; indaed. M 1» 
eludes avtrythlng alee af vahia. 
But the atoiiea are different One 
tells of a man who was laoking for 
something, the other tsQa ef a man 
who was furprlaed by finding socne- 
thing.

Once a Chlaesa ganMt assn bw 
came dlasatlafled wtlh Ma In- 
beiiled Confaclanlasn, and set 
oat to fisid a better reUglo(a.
For year! be shopped sroand, 
never finding what M needed.
He left ChrlsUanity to the last, 
for In his section of China only 
coolies and peasants were Chris
tians. Bat when be began to 
make friends with aome real 
Christians, be was overjoyed. 
This was what he had been 
looking for. This was the pearl 
of great price.
On the other hand, a drunken 

sailor, certainly not loolcing (or re
ligion. wandered one night Into a 
Salvation Army meeting. They 
could do nothing with him, but be
fore they dragged him off to the 
lodging-house one of them slipped 
a bit of paper into hia pocket. The 
next morning, cold sober, wmder- 
Ing where he was, he put hla hand 
into that pocket and pullad tha 
paper out. On it were penciUad 
thne words: Ood loves yoo. It hit 
him right batween tha ayes; and 
ha became a CSirigUan. That was 
tha ’ ’treasure hid in the field.”• • •
How Far Will Love Go?
JESUS’ contemporartea told para- 

blet too, but thay bavt aU been 
forgotten. Jeaua’ parablas ate in
comparable, unforgettable, Im- 
mortaL If Jetua had be«i known 
for nothing alae, ha would bavt 
been rtmemberad for tha tour 
atorlai of tha Oood Samaritan, the 
Lott Sheep, the Loet Coin, the Loet 
Son.

Theee aU bavt mneb the same 
pelnL "Loet”  does net mean 
bapelcsaiy doomed. Hew many 
peraoea wo give op as kepe- 
leaa! Bat Ood never gives np 
any asm. A ’ ’last”  persea la one 
wham Ood Is taeking.
(CanittM a* ta* ftnrudMsi CmwiI

wrrTwJnr'“ '*“

H O T F O T
it right down 
here and let 
us Make you cheer!

Our complete coverage agair 
risk will make you feel morel 
Accident, Health, Life Insi 
Policies. Don’t delay!

Call 46 Now.
X• M* GLaI 

A G E N C
At FAIRMANCO.

Baslnnai Phone 4$

can ^  
trend of c;
. not only

'  ütí
SQod I

vUitinS '
m

POSITH E TRADING
The Goldthwaite Garden

Ladies
1 AND

Children’s Clothing
[ A  Nice Selection Of

Men And Boys’
Suits And Shoes

M M  USEFUL A R T ia E S  FDR THE ni
Everything Reduced

- T H E  T R A C I N G  POS 
Open Mondays aiid Saturdayi

M RS. J. D. BRIM . Mgr.

. Uted lor
reiinit °

- T k n '. much "
.round

tension V» I 
hope a

jnsued
hectic hte 

^ fiv. mUes 
CT district
^  urne ‘ or 

n̂Ir.edV»‘•* 
old-twne

her lap
: Ihe

Texas flax prodncUon increas
ed from a ten-year average yield 
of 287 thousand bushels to 864 
thousand bushete last year and 
960 thousand hudiels this year. 
Lsut year’s flax acreage was 91 
thousand, and this year It came

to 160 thousand acres.
------------------------- 0

This year, with sugar plent| 
and prices down, the flow 
other sweetenings such as sytl 
molasses and honey to utat̂  
has slackened very notlceabljj

Jit 1tlem 4*9
. . .  of a loved one departed, 

let us help you in the selection of 
an appropriate monument.

W HEN IN NEED OF MONUMENTS, 

SEE

E . B .  A D A M S
ON BAN SABA mOHWAT OOLDnUAin, lOàM



T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E

or S a n la fe

c j
oheer!

Change In
f r a in  S c h e d u e i s

E f f e c t i v e  November
TRAIN 74

28t h

' c o v e ra g e  ,  .« g a ,,.

LiU l,
d e i a y r

•n«i

46 How.

Î N c
C f

Brownwood — •
Zephyr .......—

■ \Iullln — - ..........
Goldthwalte „
:"meta
Lampasas ......
Kempner .......

, Copperas Cove
, Killeen ......

Solanville
• Belton .......

Temple

9:10 PM 
9; 32 PM 
9:50 PM 

10:11 PM 
10:50 PM 
11:30 PM 
11.55 PM 

12:14 AM 
12.38 AM 
12:48 AM 
1:08 AM 
1:30 AM

[ir Detail« A«k Your Santa Fe Agent

I other people and to evidences 
all around, everywhere. No 
one wants to be lost, but 

I through desire to disbelieve or 
I lor other reasons some will 
I drift on down with the tide 
Into everlasting distress. Some 
win go through aflllctlons, 
asking for forgiveness through 
prayer and some through fast
ing and prayer, for a born a- 
galn experience In order to a- 
tone from their sins.

We turn to some scripture 
that Is timely: Ptjr by means
of a whorish woman a man Is 
brought to a piece of bread: 
and the adulteress will hunt 
lor the precious life. Proverbs 
0:26.

Ft'.' my people l.s foolish, 
.they have not known me; 
they are sottish children, and 
they have none understand
ing: They are wise to do evil, 
but to do good they have no 

I knowledge. Jeremiah 4:22.
Righteousness exalteth a na

tion: but sin Is a reproach to 
any people. Proverbs 14:34.

liKIAN SMITH  
A H E N D S  CHAIRMAN 
COMMITTEE HEARING

Brian Smith, County Chair
man of Texas Committee lor 
Children and Youth, atlc 'c ^d a 
convention of County Chair
men of Texas Committee lor 
Children and Youth in the Rice 
Hotel In Houston Nov. 16 and 17. 
This Committee Is making a 
county survey for Children and 
Youth.

On November 18 and 19, Mr. 
Smith attendtd the Texas So
cial Welf ie Association Con
ference. T ‘:3 theme of this con
ference, ‘ Citizens’ Participation

In Community Welfare Plann-' 
Ing.”

On Thursday, Nov. 18, he at
tended a session of the Texas 
Probation Association, and heard 
a report given by the members 
of Training School Code Com
mission. Tn^iC members aie ap- 
ppclntcj b. cur Governor to In- 
vc',Ll2;.,j o..r ualning schools 
located Ga.csville, Galnsvllle, 
and Brady.

He received v; l.iable Informa- 
tio.n Ircm all si.cclons he attend
ed. There were outstanding 
speakers from A & M College, 
Texas University and other 
schools: al.so speakers from
State Agencies and seveial from 
Federal Agencies. The most out
standing speaker was Dr. Leon
ard W. Mayo, Vice President of

Western Reserve University of 
Cleveland. Ohio. Dr. Mayo Is al- 
.0  chairman of the National 
Committee lor Children and 
Youth.

Mrs. J. E. Greathouse left the 
first cf last week lor Snyder to 
be with her daughter, Mrs. John 
E. Smith, and family.

Claude Eacott and Billy D. 
'.erett went to Kosse, where 

h cy visited In the home of the 
LisKlne Brothers Sunday.

Mrs. W. Cook of I ot t Worlir > 
c. me h' nday and visited with 
her sister, M;s. Waller Doggett. ■ 
and family. Mr. Cook went for a 
deer hunt while Mrs. Cook re-1 
malned for a longer visit. |

Mr. end Mrs. E. B. Gilliam Jr., 
John and James, Mrs. E. 13. And

erson, Miss Dera HumphrlM;. 
Mrs. J, M. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs- 
Bob Steen, Raymond Little, Mr«. 
J. M. Campbell, Mrs. V. C. Brad
ford and Mrs. Talbot Ledbetter 
attended Mr. Leonard SlaUlngir 
funeral at Brownwood Thur»- 
day morning of last week.

Calling All Roys! Calling AIK 
Cirls! Learn how you can WUk 
a swell prize in that Big Boy 
and Girl Contest. Hurry to 
i I ir.'I.NT.S’ KtXAl L D U U a  

T(IK£ ai Cold.hwailc.
Mrs. Charlie Bay ley retumett' 

Friday from a week's visit In 
Marshall with her son, James 
N. Bayley, and family; her 
granddaughters, Mary Lou and 
1.. a Bayley. accornijunied her 
to Goldthwaite for a visit.
—I'agle Want Ad.»i Get Result»—

I

Wfi POS]
’ Garden

ion can be learned 
trend of conditions 

[¿ f. not only from 'our 
^  experiences, but tra
i le r  tra-"edy Is taking 

the masses are more 
^^Ood
e‘,:y vUltlng In a city 

lived for many years 
letlng an old acQualn- 

a street comer, we 
[-3 the same street car. 
b; much knowledge of 

around her neighbor-

S

fotiing
ion Of

toys’

religion Is against gos- 
c: hope a rehearsal of 

of the conversation 
: ensued will show people 

.1 hectic life leads to. We 
five miles to the main 
district of that city 

thaC time for a lot of news 
■•r immediate vicinity, 

old-time acquaintance 
her lap as a map of 

: she lives, and pointing

with the fore finger of herj 
right hand. Indicated where i 
some of the neighbors live orl 
did live, and added: "Some of I 
the women are drinking.” She! 
said: ’‘The man who lived here
was a cashier o f -------- Bank.
he began to drink, etc., etc.” | 

She continued, pointing to; 
another location on her lap: I 
■’This woman Is going from’ 
bad to worse, etc., etc..” and 
added, pointing to another lo
cation: "This woman Is sepa
rated from her husband and 
has some .imail children, etc.
etc.” After so long a time l[
Inquired about the cashier; he 
lest his Job. She saldfH e has 
gone to his brother,” and men-1 
Honed a town In South Texa.s. 
One after another, .she told ot 
tragedies In that neighborhood 
and It shows that alienation 
frrm God leads some people tô  
abject poverty, and all people! 
to distress and sorrow sooner; 
or later; however, some will 
not heed to exjicrlences of|

n s ' HOG K IL L iM i ’  TIME
'Aoes
WïÏÏfflM
’need

P O S
etofdafi
g r .

 ̂ acres.

* »“»ar pienij 
‘ÍIC flow 

® s“ ch as syt 
®ncy to mar
cy noticeably

We Offer A  Compiete Service—
Everything F r o m  Slaughtering 
Your Hog Or Beef To Packaging

And Labeling It.

Your Yleat Is Properly A g ed . .. 

We Render Lard, Smoke And Cure 

Hams, Sausage, Bacon . .  . Sliced A c

cording to Your Wishes-And Package 

And Label It.

Above All —  Friendly, Courteous 
Attention Is Given To Your Locker 

Needs.

COME IN TODAY

Mills County
rs,

Locker Corp.

Howard Hoover
Oldsm obile Dealer

you* FRENOLy'

fliiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiimniiiiiHiiiiHiMUOiitti

KAISER-
FRAZER

BEST BUYS IN 
NEW And USED 

CARS
1948 Kaiser 
1947 Kaiser

With Radio, Heater and Sun- 
I visor.

1941 Chrysler
Radio and Heater

For Dependaole Repair 
And a Genuine 

WINTER TUNE-UP 
SEE

Arthur Bryant
AT

Service
GEO. 

WHITE I
ietor Company

Lo;y  L o n g  G ro e
Goldthwaite -  Phone 193

PURE
LARD . . .3  Lb. Carton 75c

MR. LONG SAYS:

TRELLIS
PEAS . . 2 No. 303 Cans 25c
LUX TOILET
SOAP ft ■ • . 3 Regular Bars 25c

23 .MORE SHOPPING 
DAYS UNTIL X.MAS. 
SHOP NOW WHILE 

OUR STOCKS ARE 
COMPLETE.

LIFEBUOY
SOAP . . 3 Regular Bars 2Sc Pork

DEL MONTE -  Large
P R U N E S . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Lb. Box 39c

SAUSAGE -  Lb. 45cl
53cPork

CHOPS Lb

VAL-TEX
SPINACH . . .  2 No. 2 Cans 25c
TEXAS ORANGES Or
GRAPEFRUIT -  8 Lb. Mesh Bag 29(

Loin or T-Bone 
STEAK _ Lb.

Sliced
BACON

RUSSETTS
P O T A T O E S . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Lbs. 45c
DELICIOUS
A P P L E S . . . . . . . . . . ..  . . Lb. 15c

LOY LONG 
GROCERY

CRACKERS ^  . . . .  Lb. Box 25c
SUNSHINE
H I-H O  CRACKERS-Large Box 29c 
PEANUT BUTTER . . . . Qt. 62c

BY MARY LEE TAYLOR

Turkey Chow<fer 
(Re<ip« bslew)

Split, Toasted Rolk 
Kidney Been end Celery Seled 

Sliced Beoenee 
G m c»r Snepe

NOTE: Started itsms faMsl ot ths a 
«psdsl«) ie «4 viU oufcs tbs BMak

Torkoy
Chowder

JELLO PUMIING ; . . 3 Boxes 28c
APRICOT Or PEACH
PR ESER VES. . . . . . . . . . . . Quart 39c

Broodcastt ìVoremSer 27 , J94S
I  UA-OTor roasted 9 cups wsotr 

astlwy or chkfcaa 1 taaspaoe «ah 
Vk cup Aaely cos

J  tab laspoeo o  | k e
 ̂irons

Die* 44 cup EMM fr o n  bft-oTcr liW

DEL MONTE
TOMATOE JUICE-3 0 3  Can .

key carcan. Cook onion tlovly ^  
(lioitcnuif until yellow. Add lurkuy 
boaM, water, Mlt and pepber. H  
to bowing; and rica. Coytri boil do

10c
30 lalnutM, or astU Hi# i*
flu H ac ooMsionaJÍlfs Rm Í|0t»

a Add iftMU to éoup. Sdr ía miUu
RMÍpT»

_ ......... .....  . jup. Sdr j
I tkorouchly. Serr* lio|; 4

Tom wm

New Amazing

RfNSO
SPECIAL SALE:

LARGE CA.N

1 Small, 54c
1 Large------- Value

Both For 39c

PET MILK 15i 
Onions- 2  Lbs. 15c| 
Rice-2 Lb. Pk. 35c

ê
'¥

n
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a i S S I H E D  (D  R ÍT E 8  POLITICAL ADVS
t  It Insertion ¡c  per word  ̂

h later insertion, Ic per word !

Minuniin:
:i5c Per '.Veek

VKC.AL XtlTICKS 
Same as Above

!c  Per Word Per Week |
DISPLAY ADVERTISINO 

Rates Furnished on .Application |
All AderrtisinK U CASH WITH 

tiKDFR unless adeertiser Is in 
business and desires to open a 
regular advertisinc account. No 
account opened for less tha" tl.

Masonic 
L o c i g e  

Meeting 
Dates

PKOEESSIONAL CARDS

I DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
I FREE- Call Collett: Ooldth- 
I ualte to or Hiownwood 9494 
! for prompt serrlce-BROWN- 

WCX)D RENDERINO CO 
8-22-tfc

' WANTED—Heavy breed hatch
ing eggs. We are booking or
ders now for Range Cubes. 
See us before you buy —

, SHEPHERD HATCHERY.
I 10-29-ltc

LOCAL AND GENERAL HauUng 
—H E .MORELAND Si SON. 
Phone 259.. 5-lS-TTC

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE -  
Free and Sure—Call Collect 
HAMILTON RENDERINO CO 
PHONE 303, Hamilton. Tex s 

2-8-TFC

am j igix x w

GOlDTinVAITT CH-APTER 
No. ¡14 R\M and OOLDTH- 
WAIT! COINTII No. 17» 
R&SM—Second Thursday at 
7:3S P M.. Masonic Hall

F. P BOWM AN. H. P. ' 
JNO. A. HESTFR. See.

OOIDTIIWAITE LODGF No. 
894 AF & A.M—Third Thurs
day, 7 :3# p. m.

f E  B. G I L L I A M .  J r Í
 ̂ l.aw>rr and Absiracuw I
 ̂ GENERAL CUTI |

PRACTICE
 ̂ Special .Attention Given to 

¿ Ijind and Comn.crcial 
i litigation

rTlCE l.N COCRLHOL'SE 
fioldthwaite. Tesa«

S.
M A. CAMPBH.I »V. M. ' 
F. P BOWALAN. See !

STAR LODGE No. 109«. AF ft ' 
SftI—Third Saturd.ty. 7'3# p. m. 

WOODROW BtlVKIN. W. M. i 
ALBFRT POWERS. See.
ENTER CITY LODGE No. SSS 
F ft .A.M—First Saturday | 
light on or after Full Muon.' 
DE.Al.nFRT CARTER W. M. I 
J. R. CARTER. Sec. ,

J. C. D A R R O C H  :
A T T O R N E Y  - AT - LA  W <
Utrice; 4«2-4tH First | 

# National Bank Bldg t
 ̂ Hruwnwm« .̂ j

¿Office Phone • Dial 248Sf 

H Residence Phone - Dial 3599

' FOR SALE— Austin Winter 
WTicat Also Johnson grass 

! and oat hay,—W. T. KEIESE. 
Telephone 271-J 11-19-2TC

FOR SALE or TRADE—1939 Tu
dor Chevrolet, new motor. 
Reasonable.—T. T BOYD Tel
ephone 170-J. 11-19-2TC

FOR SALE: 5-room stucco-tUe 
house, plastered Inside, bath, j 
hall, hot water, butane gas.' 
10 X 10 ft. tank tower, con - 1  
Crete tank: plenty good water; . 
18 X 30 ft. Iron garage; 10 x 
30 ft. tUe chicken house; 3-4 
acre ground. Across from 
school building; mall route by 
door.
115 Acre farm in edge of 
Hamilton County. 5 room 
house, plenty water.—L. J. 
TEAGUE Star. Texas. i

11-19-2TP

FIRST YEAR SEED FOR SALE: 
New Nortex 1st year oats; 
No Johnson gr.tss. 1st Year 
Austin wheat. Re-cleaned. No 
Johnson grass—AVERY POE, 
Telephone Star. Ooldthwalte. 
Route 3. :i-19-2TP

COTTON SEED MEAL AND 
CAKE We will put It In your 
barn for you now at today’s 
low price —H E MORELAND 
AND SON. 9-3-ok

I OR SALE —Folding baby 
buggy, good condition. Phone 
1626F21.

ll-26-2tp

FOR RENT—4 room apartment 
Butane, hot water.—J. M 
OGLESBY, 11-26-tfc

MIXLIN LODGE No. 8#6. .AF- 
ft .AM—First Thursday ini 
Yach NIopth. 7 3# p. m.
W H WILLIAMS. W. M. 

WILLARD MOSIER. Sec
EASTFRN STAR No. 9*9 

Masonic Hall—Second Tuesday 
\ght at 8:3S.

MRS ELSIE H ALTON 
Worthy Matron.

MRS AT ARY II AMNsOR 
.Secretary.

SERVICE CLUBS
GOLDTIIWAITE LIONS CLUB ' 

First and Third Tuesday i 
At 7:30 p. m.—The Hangar | 
JOE B. KARNE.S. President 
RAY DUREN. Secretary
Harrv F. Edmondson Post 

No. ¡89
AMERIC.AN LEGION 
First Thursday Night 

at 7:30 p. m.—Legion Hall 
HOW ARD CAMPBELL, Com. 
THOMAS M. GLASS. Adjt.

I

Mills County Post No. 4377 '
VETERA V  OF FOREIGN W ARS 
Second Monday Night at 

7:45—Lcgien Hall 
GARTH C.ARTER, Commander 

JOHN L. GWIN, Adjt.
GOLDTIfWAITr. VOLI NTEER 

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
isecond and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:30—Fire Hall 

JACK REID, Chief.
JOE B. KARNES Asst. Chief 
W.ALTER S. SUMMY, Sec.

A. M. P R I B B L E
«TTOeNgY sT . UAW

Office Ocer 
TRI NT STATE B ANK 
Federal Tax Service 

.Abstracts of Title

0< ilDTHWAITE. TEXAS

DR. C. C. Sadler
CHIR0PR.(rJ0R

And
REFLEXOLOC-»I9T

Located in Wm. G. 
Yarborough Building

Office Hour»—
9 TU IZ — 1 TU 5 

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
•And Saturday .Afternoon 

Telephone 191

FOR SALE — Austin seedj 
wheat, clean of Johnson grass.’ 
82.50. per bushel. W. J. RICK- ’ 
LE, 4 miles north of Star. i 

n-20-3tp.l

FOR SALE—300 bushels feed 
oats. $100 bushel.— J. D. 
HUNT. Star. Texas. 11-26-ltp'

FOR SALE—Good used Singer 
sewing machines Electric and 
treadles, at my hiime —E. C 
’TEFERTILLER. Box 74

11-26-lTP

WANT ’TO LEASE 500 or more i 
acres or would buy 150 to 250 | 
a c r e  stock fa rm .- PAUL 
BEARD, Ballinger, Texas. | 

11-19-3’TPI

More than one of every five j 
white American males aged one i 
to 50 will eventually develop: 
cancer, if present death rates \ 
continue.

BEATS HEATING PAD 
FOR RHEUMATIC P.4 IK!
Thouiondi of tvStr« i froM niioro'. o thoo. 
MlofkM, Sclolica. Iwmbogo, Arfhr:.;», Musew 
tor CroMps or Minor fpratM, aro hoppy orof 
'hoir oo» diicorory el ttUASA lUt, Mio now 
Anolgniic Alcoholic tub. KUMA tUB ii 
roolly plooconl lo uto—yol ponolroloi and 
itimvlalol toco Mutcloo nitd givoi wokoMo 
rolidt IroM pain. Bononboci II BCUAU BUS 
dooo no! gi«n ye« More relief Ikon any oc- 
irrnol roMndy a«of aond—porchoso pricn 
win bo promptly refunded The largo bottle 
cocli you only $1 25 at your O.Loaiit or ot
lU ’DSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

FX)R SALE —New Ford tractor 
and equipment, including lights, 
cultivator, planter with fertili
zer attachment, and disk. TYac- 
tor and disk plowed less than 5 
acres. Dealer’s guarantee good 
till middle of Jan. Priced at 
$100 less than cost. See D. V 
Westerman.

ll-12-3tp

AV.AILABLE NOW— New ^  
used Sewing Machines. Domes
tic, New Home, and Singer. 
Liberal trade-in allowance for 
your old machine.—CLEM-1 
E.NTS APPLIANCE STORE.] 
805 Melwood. Brownwood. Tex
as 11-19-TC

Among the major causes of 
•' alh in America, cancer is one 
of two which has not declined 
in the last half century.

WorlBl M— dŝ f t ^
Only a quarter of the peopls'la^ 

the world today bavo enough'to’ 
eat,* according to latest'govsra^ 
mrnt Bgures. Used cooking!fat 
saved la your kitchen meana 
more fat for Industrial'use! in 
this country and can make avail
able more food fats lo hungry 
people all oyer the world.'

-Kagl.f W'ai:i Ad* tcri Knult*.

Uncle Sara Says

J IC K  R E LU
-uptoma of Ohtra

S T O M A C H  ,  
ou* TO e x c e s s

I '^ '■••■^'‘TegaelHoiBeJ
. Tlint Help or H WIN Coat

!̂ >v« thro. BIIUOB boni., J ■ hsTo booDTo«
-ud OwOoea, Ukoy, diîi",T|
MC Olg«ai«no or M

I ‘ Y ''V WniarVt M«„,J I M'ln.n» thu treotnu-nt h

A pound of pec,.., 
3,336 calories A pouni 
stake contains 1635 
pound of turkey has 
But who’d trade a 
pecans for a big th. 
steak that weighs a r

Arthritis
f i l S r S '

Sixty cents of each dollar 
raised by the American Cancer 
Society remains aithln the stale 
for service and education.

In co-operailon with a Mlch- 
ii;an campalKn lo clean u p ' 
the Great Lakes. Chevrolet ls| 
spending MOO.OOO lo  help end 
the on pollution of the Flint 
river.

FnrminK i* a r<»mbiiuition e f  m Bm ì « 
ncM  arai a h om r. .And >«mi fa r m m  
rralixr lh«t a «r ll-m aB acrd  bu«inrM  
inuftl ntaintain a tìrtaiM’ial a«
MM*urily acaini»t fu lu rr  n rrd« and 
rmrrgrffK’trs. Tìiia reerrve la bu lli 
up  durine ih r e«M>d ^rara, libe  thia 
i»n«*a u h m  manT rn»p* arr ib r  ble* 
gr»! in Ki»t«>rya It mu»l h r  in tba 
aafr*t p«»*«ible otirm and aluayt 
availabh*. Nolliing ntrrt» thr«^ re* 
q iiìm n m U  «o  u r li a* l o S. .^a%ing« 
llirasl«. Yon know ihal Savìngt 
Ihm d« prsiYidr imtrr «rrurity than 
ra*h hrraiiar ihry u ill b r  rrplarrd 
if  lf»«l or  Blu'rn and thrr a b o  bea» 

pHTÌng $1  ff>r rver^ ' "I h* 
tl, in Irn

iDon’i  H*'
Oii a N D  U L i

i C p O R t )  A Î

JolHI
A

i l M l O ,

jnìsdiK»
[à H o r n e d  i

Sale S t a r t «

Ì^utiy
I  .th «a* ti®*«'

'
pCiub "

 ̂Of*!**
' in »

. 1. or ever - 
boy.

bccri paT««

r Jr... last rW 
IbKO f« !* " *
\ Vliry

Overfeeding the nursing sow 
can cause pigs to scour.

FOR RENT—Furnished apart- I 
ment or bed room. Convenient j 
to bath. Private entrance.— 
MRS i: B JOHNSON 1126-ltc !

FOR RENT—Four-room apart
ment. butane and hot water.— 
J. M OGLESBY. 11-26-lTC

—Eagle W’ant Ads Get Results—

THE AMERICAN WAY

FOR nR ST CLASS

Floor Sanding 
And Finishing

All New Machinery.

AL HARRIS
Goldthwaite. Texas 

BOX 458 
Tel. 57W

1

RYE SEED FOR 
seed. $3 50 h:;; 
Grelle. Priddy

-■>.\LE -Rye
n . -E A

•\LE r
0( '

Cl- ancr.' 
ll-28-2tp

V i# o f fe r  q o ick -action , 

loBT-cosf K om e loans 

that you  can  repay 

from  in com e.

Dr. T. A. Williams
Chiropractor |
Goldthwaite Office: I

Home of Mr*. Jim Brim. I 
North Fisher Street

Office Hours:
9 A. M. To I P. M —Monday. I 

Wedne*day And Friday. 
Brownwood — 1101 Third St.

LAMPASAS PSDSBAL
BAVniCM ASD UM lS

\tmocujTKm

FOR .SALE —Avon gift seU 
and Individual Items in Avon, 
for lovely Chrl.stmas gifts. All 
gift sets reduced In price when 
sold from my home In north 
side Ooldthwalte. Phone 103-J 
Mrs. T. L. Hammond.

11-26-ltc.

Fender & Body 
Work

Cars Painted
At

Reasonable Prices
R I P L E Y ’ S 

PAINT SHOP
Beyond Anetlon Bam On 

San Saha Highway

Do Your LAl’NDBY AT

WYLIE’S 
HELPY -  SELF j 

LAUNDRY
! :

Tubs Filled and Ready to j I 
Go with SOFT WATER and j ' 
Plenty of STEA.M. We Doj 
W’et Wash, Rough Dry, and) 
Finish—Qnllts, Blankets, Bed) 
Spreads . . .  |

! PHONE 45
WE WILL CLOSE | 

SATURDAYS AT UO# P. M. |

FOR

EXPERT
Car Painting

SEE

Shelton Bros

FOR SALE
100 BiLshels of Barley; Hat 
been cleaned and tacked. 
400 Bushels of Oats, unclean-

Sonie Farming Tools.

Howard Sullivan
7 .Miles North Center City.

TO RILim

THROAT

1
FOR SALE—My home place 102 

acres; cloee In, well Improved. 
Immediate possession. For 
further information call or 
write—E. W. McNUTT, Box 
206, Ooldthwalte. 11-5-Tfc

FOR LEASE—Stock farm. Good 
cross fences. 2 earth tanks. 
Two wells. One windmill. 
House. Sheds for 1000 sheep 
and goats. If Interested See 
—MRS O. C. WEATHERBT.

10-29-Tfc.

DEAD
A N 1 \(A LS

Un-^hinnad
i r e c

r  a good wife is like pickin' a good pony- 
-don’t never take one that’s 

wore a racin’ saddle.
Free and Sure Removal of 
Dead or Crippled Stock

Phone Collect 3 0 3
HA.MILTON RENDrlRING CO. 

Hamilton, Texaa

SÍ-SANITARY SERVICE

Dm  a Try DURHAM'S
ANATHESIA-MOP ond »«• how pi««», 
ont ond «ff«cttv« a mop con b«. C«n«rovt 
boHt« with opplicatom only 80# ot yovr 
Druggiit.

ill d m ;?; iriu ix  Diu ciUsiSTS

i

t o  b e  q o o d - ^ i
INSURANCE S U V IC f MUST K  ^

L o c a l
we ARC RIGHT HCRC TO GIVE YOU THE 

SESI INSURANCE SERVICE

CLEMENTS And HEAD
Insurance That INSURES!

TELEPHONE 12
Representing THE TRAVELERS, Hartford

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYourCOU'SH
Crtomulf ioo relieves prompdy betausa 
it goes right to the scat of (he iioubia 
to help loosen and expel germ taden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed broacbitl 
mucous membronet.Tcll your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Crcotmisioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have vuur mooey back.
CRECMULSION

' for Coughs.ChcstColds.Broncliitit

TEXf 
LAYING MA!

(BBAM oe Munt)
¡M tilim ijí w itU

M I?^e£(L
It help* yow  hem product 
^  utaMwi o f their whcriird 
i«y to lay. Every bii of maig 
thep oced lo build large, unit i 
ootoecd yolks surrounded by i 
heavy albumen is funusticd in 
ily dtgrtiible form T IX O  
N ash alto fumnhrt ihe iHiiriife 

eicmenit lu 
lain foivj 1 
and u>p body > 
dmon wbil* 
an  laying bei- 
Remember 11 \\ 
m lunaticd wi 
Affagrreii' lie 
liM bag Se* u> : 
day kH • luppJij

SHEPHERD 
HATCHERY

m SPEEDY 
2  MCAUTT]
^  CHEAP 
m Cone ta 

See I s

When yon have a  JnN of ** 
ing done, yon want to be « 
it'a done right!' Well. LINJ 
KENHOGER can give you tha 
assurance, for we’ve been 
this buslnesa fur many year* 

See Us For QiiaUty Work.

LINKENHOGER
MACHINE SHOPS

T E X A C O
GAS AND OILS 
Firestone Tires 

and Tubes
Washing & Greasing 

ROAD SERVICE
T E X A C O

Service Station
W . M. Johnson

r A R M

B a c k a c h b
ta nan eigaale an# i 
lla##ec tteablee, try CyeÑa, Wslek, aempwa latlifeettan m awaiay baek Baaraataaft Alfe raw Bnolal M  Oyaaaa May.

Mills County 
National Farm 

Loan Association
Low-InterMt, convenNat 
terms, pre-payment prtv- 

Uogea. fIftS# a year, pay# a 
S1,#M.M loan in fidl In «  

years. See—
F. P. BOW M AN  

Secretary

U

.«a.
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LLANO, TEXAS 
inesday, Dec. 1 ,1948

L(j H o r n e d  a n d  P o l l e d  H e r e f o r d s  

fS a le  S t a r t s  a t  1 : 0 0  P .  M .

JStudy Club j
|«iuh was hostess 
j-Trmber 15 to th*
• Club and a n u m -

lUn.’

4

Oratw reviewed 
In a very 

,fT. SO that th e 
wants to  read  ̂

[ Is s good, clea n  , 
irulsr Interest to  
■X or ever desire 

;,iLne boy. 
lii been partlcu lar- 

thU year In Its 
j). last three o l  

I been given by club 
I viiry Bingham  rt-

vlewed Dale Carnegie's “ How to 
Stop Worry and Start Living.” 
Mrs. Lois Hudson gave “The 
Plague and I " by Betty McDon
ald In such a manner that 
Betty McDonald herself would 
have enjoyed hearing. There Is 
to be one more meeting of this! 
year at which there will be a 
guest speaker.

The club was happy to wel
come Mrs Roy Weatherby back.

.— --------_ o --------------------------

Mrs Otis Carothers went to 
Waco Sunday to visit, her slsterr, 
Mrs. George Blunt, who Is still 
suite ill.
— .'agle want ads ret results—

“  POKfu,, .
■' “ '‘»o.ed , .
 ̂ UJIJ

“71 *
"««fii,,,

a,
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T  *•“*» *.
••«oihfr pjw

*'» I
Ï*  ^ < »,4h>t . NEW rm i9 4 9

PHILCO
TABLE MODEL RADIO

FM at a price much less than you ever hoped for. 
Specially designed Fhilco FM system to bring 
jou freedom from static.
AC-DC superheterodyne 
circuit, (xivers both standard 
and F.M bands. M odel 905.

liUVtKNOH PKOCLAIMS; 
S I ltN T  OUEST p l a n ! 
NOV. 2 5 -D E C . 2 5  i

On Thanksgiving Day the * 
American filent Guest Plan for! 
relief to distressed Europe w ill' 
be Inaugurated over the nation ' 
for a second consecutive year,' 
Governor Beauford H. Jester 
has announced.

The Governor has proclaimed 
the month November 25 t o ' 
December 25 as Silent Guest, 
Plan month In Texas. !

Last year’s drive netted more 
than $1.400 for Texas’s share of 
the aid to Europe's poverty- 
stricken people — war orphans, 
widows and old folks. The Gov
ernor expressed confldenoe that 
donations In 1948 will exceed 
those collected last year.

As projected through the na
tion, this plan calls for each' 
American family to invite a 
“Silent Guest’ ’ to eat at his 
table for one month, sharing In 
a Thanksgiving and a Christ
mas dinner.

Mindful of the fact that It 
would cost a family approid- 
mately $30 to feed a guest for 
one month, the Governor has 
suggested that those families 
with limited incomes may 
“share” a Thanksgiving meal 
or that of a Christmas dinner. I

After calculating the cost fo r ' 
feeding this extra person, the| 
family may mall a check or! 
money order, converlng that 
sum. to the Govesror's Office' 
in Austin. The collections will 
be forwarded then to Commit
tee headquarters for purchase 
of food packages from the non-i 
proMt, government - approved 
organization, CARE, for delivery 
to needy families In Europe,! 
Uo.ernor Jester said.

CARE, the Cooperative for I 
American Remittances to Eu- 
:oye. Ine., was chosen by the 
American Silent Guest Commit
tee last year to handle the I 
funds because It represents all 
,>f the major religious and na
tionality groups. :ind Is the only 
organization of Its kind so com- | 
pr lieiislve In scope. |

-o--------------- 1

itiANliiililViNU { 
lODTBALL CLASSIC 1

For the fourteenth consecu-1 
live ve.ir. Humble Oil & R efin -, 
i;\:; C. mpany will sponsor the I 
bioadcast of the traditional | 
T"xas Thank.siilving Football | 
Cl..s.,ic — .he l onghorn - Texas

’. .1; game. j
U’. mbit's broadcast this year ; 

will originate from Memorial [ 
Stadium in Austin. Kern "npa; 
will be on hand, as usual, to

NEW TYPE HIGHWAY SIGN ÖK TEXAS HIGHWAYS

beginning of
CURVE

Austin. Nov. 22—A view like 
one pictured will soon confront 
Texas motorists. The new type 
of highway sign will serve to 
warn of the maximum safe and 
comfortable speed for curves 
and turns.

These signs are part of a new

furnish a play-by-play report 
of the game and will be assist-1 
ed by Alec Chesser, color man. j

Bioadcast time will be 1:50 
p. m. and stations carrying the i 
game will be KABC, San A nto-! 
nio; KTRH, Houston; KRLD,' 
Dallas; KGKL. San Angelo.

STATE TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION IN 
TOTH AN . CONVENTION

Austin. Nov. 22—The seven
tieth annual convention of the 
Texi'S State Teachers Assocla-

program of advisory speed aon- 
Ing by the Texas Highway De
partment and represent a step 
recemmended by the Governor's 
Highway Safety Conference.

Motorists who utilize the 
speed advised on these signs 
will find that there Is no slde- 
thtow In their cars at this

tion In Dallas Nov. 25, 26, 27, Is 
expected to set an all time rec
ord for attendance.

It is estimated more than 
15,000 teachers will spend the 
Thanksgiving holiday period at
tending the general sessions 
and special meetings. It was 
.‘ •»U Wednesday by Charles H. 
Tennyson, public relations di
rector for the assoclaiton.

In addition to three general 
resslcn.s, the teachers will have 
an opportunity to attend fifty- 
three sectional meetings and 
twenty-’ hree breakfasts, lunch
eons and dinners. Every phase 
of education of Interest to Tex
as teachers will be thoroughly 
examined at the seventy-six 
special meetings.

speed.
The speed indicated on the 

sign,was determined by a scien
tific study of each individual 
curve and turn, and will vary 
because of the different ele
ments such as degree of turn
and the amount of 
each separate curve.

bank on

Dr. W. R. White, president of i 
Baylor University, Waco, will' 
preach the sermon at Thanks
giving service Thursday morn
ing. which opens the conven
tion. '

Miss Emma Mae Brotze, M ar-. 
shall, president of the state a s - ' 
soclation, will preside at the 
Thursday and FYlday night gen
eral sessions. i

Dr. Frank P. Graham, presl-' 
dent of the University of North [ 
Caiolina and a pioneer in atom
ic lesearch. will be the princi
pal speaker at the general ses
sion Thursday night.

State Senator James E. Tay
lor will give a report on the 
Gilmer-Akin committee recom
mendations. The committee was

TYPEWRITERS

For Chrislmas
i

We have cn hand ready for 
Immediate Delivery

B R A N D  N E W

2 Standiud KeniinKtun 
Typewriters

2 .Model S Deluxe Kenungton
I

Portable Typewriters

1 .Model 7 Noiseless 
Remington T.spewriter

I Also Several Used 
Typewriters

New Safes — Steel Filing 

Cabinets — Steel Card 
Cabinets, All Sizes.

S e e  T h e m  A t

EAGLE OFFICE
Remington - Rand .Agency | 

For Mills County.

ordered by the state leglslaturt 
to make recommendations- for 
improving the Texas School sya- 
tem.

Dr L. A. Woods, state super
intendent of public Instruction, 
Austin, will also address that 
session.

--------------- o--------------- -
—Eagle Want Ad: Get ResuWn—
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O P S

STOP
FIRES

- ‘a’

'IFIRE STO P
À  Fir«’ M«sisting Finish

.S

■<f NEW ALBU M
■̂gth r e c o r d s
'5 WNUTES OP 
"W/C FROM A 

RECORD!

PHILCO
TABU RADIO
PHONOGRAPH

Hero t  cbe standard a t  quality In 
<*bla radio phonograpna. New 

double

tandard at qua«vîigcjîssra*,
arm, 2 spood—piar»

*Rmm laogtk racoeda and itaod- 
^  rococó PhOco Snper-Silaoi 
weproduenr radnoaa auntca Usa 
•M naadli noiaa. rioarutfcl radio 

cooaoU «Ma. Modal 1409.

L. J. OARTMAN CO.
t e l e p h o n e  9

! CAR CONSERVATION “nFS

I YOU MAKE BIG 
j ONES OUT OF 
'LITTLE ONES . . . 

DELAYING CAR 
REPAIRS

FO, Have Inspections made reg
ularly to keep minor oar dlso:- 
ueis from, becoming major ores 

llttla repair bills from be- 
c..m’ng bl J ones! We have re’.xtlr 
pa IM to keep your ezr r-unlng 
eif'clently--li yoti see to It that 
r.one are wasted tnrough repairs 
rude necessary bv carelessncsa 
and delay. Observe thU rule and 
let Reid and Walker handle the 
Inspection Job. . . we can keep 
your car in Up-top shape with 
expert aenrlc# and work.

JACK JERRY
REID & WALKER

\ß V

N E W ! ,
One Cote Flat Woll Finish
Use for FIRE PROTECTION on all
WALLS, CEILINGS, WOODWORK 

The Wonder Finish
nRE it DEADiyi Creeping silently . h irsps, 
kills, destroys. Terrible in its strength, it haa 
one weakness , . . «  fmaJ/ beginning. Scieoop 
has seized on this to create a powerful new 
fire-fighter. Greatest discovery since Radar 
and Atomic Energy! Plicote FIRE STOP 
aerves in everyday wear with beauty and di^  
tinction . , . and adda a great emergency 
asset. , .  amazing fire resistanccl 

• • •
Not a water point. I gallon covers much more 
than ordinary paints. A gallon refinishes an 
average room. Apply over wallpaper, plaster, 
composition, concrete, steel or brick. 6 New 
colors arc soft, beautiful, "easy on eyes.”  A 
new flat finii!i for walls, ceilings, woodwork. 
Now, attractive decorating AND Fire Pro- 
tection! All fires start small. Prevent their 
spread. Use FIRE STOP everywhere. Protect 

•*' loved ones. Reduce sharplyyurr chance of brel

NEW WASHABLE COLORS 
Ready Mixed

C on v in c in g  L a b o ra to ry  Tacts
v»»iho \SUH»1»** jVtuow 1 cana® won»

ivoav
ftOSt

/ / H L
Cbat «  sheet of 
newspaper half
way on front and 
S Ä w itk  Plicote 
m u  STOP. Ik«

Apply flame to the 
uocoated half.

No matter bow 
brisk the flames 
they di« out, wkb- 
oat penatratlng 
tbc costad bslf. , 
Plicote PIRB 
STOP mim fit«

AjB^ythe extresoely
best of blow- 

totcb to ordinary

rated wall paaaL 
bums and ebon. 
Flam « ftates to 

«cead la 1 adoa««

Apply «am« 
blow-torch to 
Plicota PIRB 
STOP fiaUwd 
«an peatl foe 
I « t a p i « '* : : .

Shut od flamet 
and oxamiaa. 
Sorfoos it blb- 
ttted bm doe« 
aot bata.

fjns «Tg£

D I R I  S T O F  M I I I 9 H  O I T A I M A I L I  ATi

M ills  C o u n t y
H a r d w a r e

M fw n  coani-ihiKr

i
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7,572 W. m i. II Dead. Returned I6 m o r e  YOlJNli HEN  
From Europe; Texans Await 316 ¡iL ''^fr^L'!!!lo

MNIA rt AWAKUoi:\ \ln 'f TiTi Am rlcansl
«'ho lost thi'lr lives during: 
World War 2 have been return
ed !o the United States from 
Euro[ie a b ov 4  Ihe United 
States Army Transport Carroll 
Victory, the Department of the 
Arr^y announced last Wednes
day.

Di’. ¿Sadler And Mrs. sixteen more young men and 
. u A f • 1 ' «omen from as many secUons

r lS n o a U J T n  - M a r r i e d  Texas have been acknow
On Monday. November 22. a t ! ledged as winners of the annual 

6 00 p. m. Dr. Cecil C. Sadler Santa Fe Railway educational
and Mis Alyce Flshbaugh of awards which will enable them
Omaha. Nebraska, «ere mar-1 to partlclF>ate in the National 
Tied in the home of M E Blake, j 4.H convention in Chicago, 

Arr'cd forces dead originally j .Minister of the Church of November 28—December 2 
uit'^rred In temporary mUltary [ ChrUt. Minister Blake read the | xhe winners, certified by J 
cemeteries In France, Belgium,  ̂ single ring ceremony as thejw . Potts. State 4-H Club advi- 
and Holland are among those couple exchanged wedding vows,
brought back to this country. The bride wore a blue suit j l  Sutton. K(enard. Me-

A total of S16 remains were, with matching accessories. : nard County; Boy Hranlcky. 
returned upon instructions of After a short wedding trip Dr. I weils County; J. W.
next of kin residing in Texas ' and Mrs Sadler will be at home wright, Comanche, Comanche 

The Army stated that each | in Ooldthwalte. | county; Richard Luensmann,
next of km was notified in ad- The Sadlers have the best of Marion.' Bexar county; Doris 
vance of the arrival of the ves- wishes for a long and happjr Rudolph. Fashing, Atascosa

county; Jack Moore, Saginaw. 
Tarrant county; Monroe Schu
bert* Kingsbury, Guadalupe
county; Allen Poe, Ooldthwalte, 
Mills county; Billy Roy Ballard. 
Tuscola. Taylor county; Rita 
Nell Baldwin. Vernon, Wilbar
ger county, Joan Barber, West-

sel. and would be notified a- wedded life from a multitude of 
gain after arrival of the re- f: lends here, 
mains at the regional Dtstribu - — W-». . ■
tion Centers <if the American 
Graves Registration Service.

Among those lls*ed from Tex
as are Included:

1st Lieut. William T Head.
Army; next of km. William W 
Head, Ooldthwalte i

Pfc. Garland Bank.s, Army; In order that the force could

E.4ÜLE PUBLISHED 
m  EERLV THIS WEEK

NOVELTY AND COOK 
SALE ON COURT 
HOUSE LAWN

There will be a special sale 
Saturday on the court house 
'awn in the band stand by the 
ladles of the Assembly of God 
Church of Ooldthwalte. They 
are sponsoring a novelty and 
cook sale beginning Sat., Nov. 
27. at band stand and plan to 
hold a sale every Saturday un
til Christmas at some place.

Proceeds of the sale will go 
to tlM Interior decorating of 
the Sunday Schoot room in 
their new Church.

They will have a variety of 
novelltles which will make ex
cellent Xmas gifts besides other 
cooked food sale, they will also 
serve coffee and tea.

A hearty welcome Is exended 
to the public and their co-op
eration In helping to raise 
funds for their Sunday School 
room will be greatly appreciat
ed.

for th© wintiyr^
a h e a < *

The Eagle was put to P"M| brook. Mitchell county; Martha 
Wednesday afternoon this week Davenport. Lakeview,

next of kin. Albert G Banks 
Llano.

Cpl, John D Overstreet. Ar
my; next of kin. Mrs Hazel G 
Overstreet. Llano

sjjend Thanksgiving Thursday 
at home

Tlie bank, post office, stores 
and county offices will be closed 
all day Thursday to observe the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

NOTICE ---------------o---------------
There will be a meeting o f ; Mr and Mrs M C Partridge 

the Goldthwalte P T A Dec ' called In the A G. Partridge 
21. a' 7 p. m. . home a while Saturday even-

---------------o---------------■ Ing
See G«in The Cleaner and C. l*''c Off tailored suits in De- 

Nl. Burch for Tailored to Order cember at GWISS. 
suits and pants. . _ o —  -——
—dtagle want ads gel results.— —Eagle want ads gel results.—

Hall county; Mary Lou Crump, 
Shallowater, Lubbock county; 
Mary Crabtree, Kerrlek. Dallam 
county; E. P. Wicker, Wilson, 
Garza county; Kenneth Acker, 
Nazareth. Castro county.

The winners were selected by 
4-H officials on the basis of 
their past year of outstanding 
activity In club work. The San
ta Fe Is not permitted to make 
more than one educational a- 
ward In any one county. The 
Texas winners will leave by rail 
for Chlcasao In two groups; one

See Gwin The Cleaner and C. 
•M. Burch fur Tailored to Order 
suits and pants.

from Fort Worth and the other 
from Amarillo They will be 
accompanied by 4-H leaders 
and representatives of the rail
way.

In addition to participating 
In the educational sessions the 
award holders will be guests of 
Fred G. Ourley, president of 
the Santa Fe Railway and other 
officials at a breakfast with 
national leaders In the Black- 
stone Hotel next Tuesday morn
ing. An entertaining program 
has been arranged.

■

&

& Hull 1*1 Ellin' SlilippinK Oiiis llrlorrUhrisliiias
t

Do your Christmas shopping now and avoid that last minute rash.
'V

e now have a nice selection o f merchandise from which you may 

choose. We will Gift Wrap all purchases o f $1.00 or more made in 

our Store. W e will not be able to Wrap merchandise purchased else

where.

1
■S'
4

Ladies’ Suits, Coats, and Wool Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . (HI
1 Lot Men’s Dress Suits, Formerly 32^0 To S 3 5 - S2500 
1 Lot Men’s Dress Suits, Formerly 36^0 To 4 2 ^ 0 . .  S3O00
1 L ot Men’s Dress P a n ts . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34^0
1 Lot Children’s Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-3 Oil
Boys’ Overalls, Blue and Striped, Regular SI 98 . . .  . '

,  Sizes 0  T  0 16 S1?9

Yarborough M Uuren
A ll Accounts Due In Full On The First of Each Month.

OLD MAN 1 0 0
'  (Continued from page 1)
Old Hunnert likes to stay away 

from them rourts as much as 
possible Here's what happened 
the last time: Lawyer—'‘Your 
Honor, I would like to aak for 
more time for my client.”  Jedge: 
‘‘All right. I was going to give 
him five years. Now I'll give 
him ten.”

Old Hunnert at last believes 
he's reached the age when he’s 
stopped wondering how he can 
dodge temptation and started 
wondering If he's missing any. 
Also, his favorite book used to 
be his bankbook—but he even 
lost Interest In that when the 
7th took over. |

Also, they had a bad scare 
from burglars here onct, and 
when O. H. started out that 
night, the 7th was nervous and 
said: ‘‘Dear, when you come 
home tonight, tt It Is you knock 
three''' times; If It’s not you 
five times.”

regUter and get hU badge. The 
I Old Man walked up to the desk 

and said; ‘‘Good morgan. I'm 
Old Man Un-unrd.” The fellow
at the desk was very busy, he 

, Just glanced up and sala: ‘T 
never heard of you” The Old 

, Man said:
up and salj
j f  ___

'I am a communist.'

THE.\I DEAR HUNTERS—
Now, everybuddy knows that 

on the furst dear hunting day 
them dears are so gentle that 
all you have to do Is open your 
pocketbook—and there they are! 
And If you want to go Into some 
tamer sport, all you have to do 
out In the pastures is to walk 
up to a big buck, say good
morning. put your gun to his 
eye, and bring him back. But, 
after a few days It’s different. 
Them dears and deers that’s
still alive are wised up some__
and wrtlder more somer—but they 
played d joke on Old Hunnert 
and he drew a blank In both 
cases and on both days—blank 
cartridges jest scared that buck 
and he run off with O. H. chunk- 
Ing him with rocks.

DEAR EAGLE EDITOR:
I have been celebrating the 

election and haven't had time 
to write or anything else except 
to celebrate. Yes. there were a 
lot of red faces the next day. 
The wiseacres that bet on Dew
ey, their faces were red, but they 
felt blue, and some of them were 
yellow enough to desert the 
party. They should be blackball
ed out of the party. Me, I Just 
have a dark brown taste In my 
mouth from celebrating. I spent 
a few hours in Ooldthwalte not 
so long ago, had a -vHc»  short 
visit with Dow Hudson, Butch 
Dickerson and Oscar Bums. 
TOose boys are sure holding 
tMelr ages welj. They don’t seem 
to have changed a bit In the 
PMt forty years. However. I 
^ d n t  see Old Man 100, I think 
he heard I was coming and took 
a powder. I did run Inio the Old 
Man In Dallas on Press Day. He 
rushed up to me and shook 
hands and said: “ Howden dood- 
en, Methushla.”  I w onder^ why 
he couldn’t talk plain and the 
7th said she drove all the way 
and the Old Man slept. He took 
Jus teeth out so he could rest 
^  And when they arrived In 
Dallas he couldn’t find bis upper 
pUte. I went InsMe wttti h lo ito

Then the fellow did perk up. He 
held up two fingers and whistl
ed and said, “ We don't want any 
communist in here.” A couple of 
Jiuskles gave the Old Man the 
heave ho and he landed In a 
trash can rong side up. He was 
wavtag his legs and hollering 
for help when a boy came along 
on a scooter, overturned the can 
and the Old Man crawled out 
and reached back and retrieved 
hU upper plate; It was In hU 
top coat pocket and fell out 
when he lit In the can. Boy was 
he hot, his face was red as a 
tall light In a tunnel, his blood 
pressure a hundred and twenty. 
He stormed back Inside wlUi 
blood In his eye. 1 took over 
about that time and told the 
man that Old Man 100 was a 
(^lumnest and not a Commun- 
Ist, and with his upper plate In 
he could much [Gainer. He was 
Issued a badge large as a saucer 
which he pinned on hla tie so 
everyone could see It. He put 
the 7th in the football game and 
offered me his ticket as he had 
some business to attend to and 
wouldn’t need It. I refused on 
the grounds that I don’t like 
football. I don’t understand it,
I have nothing against It. I ju st, 
don’t like It, as Dow Hudson i 
says there Is a lot of people that 
don’t like soda water, well we 
separated there and I didn’t see 
me Old Man for two or three 
hours, and when I did he was 
attending to the business he 
spoke of. he was with a East 
Texas Red Headed wlddow with 
fourteen chUdren. She was wide 
M 915 on the face of the c l o ^  
Jiad freckles on her face as 
large as a ginger snap, was so 
cross eyed she could lay flat on 
the back and l(»k  down a well. 
But that didn’t bother the Old 
Man He was light and airy, 
frlvelous aod frMlcsone. They 
barged Into a hamburger stand 
and consumed seven dollars 
w()rth of hot d o ^  and pop. I 
think tht (Xd Mao had stepped 
on a Braes Rail or two, for he 
sure was talkaUve. He was 
g a tin g  his gums about what a 
Big Shot he was In hla home 
town and produced a copy of 
togle to prove It. The old 
finally suggeeted a show  ̂* 
they wandered off down 
midway to a small circus 
menagery. The CMd Man wi— . 
pp ticket box and said w
the ticket seller, who was also 
the m ea ger, "Me and my wife 
and children would like to see 
tjie show. We don’t care any
thing about the acting. We Just 
want to see the Animals, what 
w i  you oharee us just me, my 
wife and chOdren to see the 
^ im a la  and walk out, not stay 
for the acting, what wOl yaa 
charge?" The manager asked, 
“How many children have you?" 
TIm Red Head spoke up and 
said: ’’Only fourteen.”  The man

ager said, "Never mlnd,| 
just bring the anim.ii 
let them see the child rt 
then we saw a ilx-fo 

coming our way. i 
Widow said: “Oh, there
Is Zeke?” She said 
my Sweetie back In , 
Gulch ”  The Old Man bli 
Quick goodbye and suddel 
membered a pressing 
ment. which he fulfilled 
When I saw him an ho'iiii 
he was still pressing, 
stop against a Brass Rail] 
the fair c<'m»s but once 
to let Uie Old Man haR 
ning. Hope to see you 
Turkey time.

Yours truely.

I  vile''

, O. H. has heard so much i 
them fine pecans on the .

Rood place on the rrlver 
ilm and the 7th drove 
there one Sunday P. M. re 

hoping to git a handout, 
did, all right—one pecan, 
somever, Mr. Hapgood told , 
the difference between a fad 
and an agriculturist: A fail 
makes his money in the co'jI 
and spends It in town, whili 
agriculturist makes his ir.a 
In town and spends It In 
countiy.

O. H. has lest about quit , 
weather-profiting business—tl 
ain’t no profit In It, Jest lau| 
when he misses. Here's so 
pointers to some younger 
comers—or other things—il| 
might want to do some weail 
profiting: Don't start predict 
rain in the middle of a long (i 
spell; also. O. H. has notlc 
that It never rains or sr 
long on a dry ground. The _ 
way to predict the weath] 
ahead la to make up your min 
that you’re correct, write , 
down, then study It some mor4 
tear It up and don’t toll. " "" 

Them 11 dullers from (Re 1 
are sure each week—but O. 
has been having tioublea on 
sidelines lately. About a mo' 
ago he stratod In writing at 
stories for them magaaines. . 
writ a good one, one night an 
sent It In to the editor and 
back to await the etieck. 
waited three week* before wrtt-l 
Ing them fbr Um  ebedc—but gotl 
instead the fbDosring letter:! 
"Dear Sir: Tour abort eto^  wait 
so badly written that we had to 
have one o f our staff writers r e - . 
write It before we could throw It 
In the waste basket.”

Also, vrtMn Old BuBnert went 
to the hanker here to try to 
backing for a new MOls Coimy 
Industry he wante to stteL Karl 
Jest said: "Polecat Perfume.
Pbooeyl Tor IflUs County psople 
I ’d back anything If they needed 
It—gold mining, lost treasure 
hunting, oU well drilling, uran
ium mining, or an^hlM  thatd 
help Mills County; rd  even 
back old A. Al’n to find that ]<»t 
San Saba mine If It was to 
CJounty—but Polecat Perf o m ^  
m at aMEUJS--iMthlng (MM- 
A great Isdastry here, went ka-

___.y


